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BORÀX?K
Q  A  FresK and .
O a a V a ! /  Strong

PEPPER CW su p p ly

--

Come ia use for the above and for 
anything 'else you may wish from a
drug stW e._  ̂ -

Mast Bros 4 Smith
-  ’ V D r u g s .  J e w e l r y ,  F e i n t s

T

DIDN’ T WANT THE EOT.

Bat Six AUbanu Men Tried to 
Steal the House.

Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 25. 
—Charged with attempting 
to steal a house, six white 
men ot Mote, Ala., have been 
arrested on u federaT“w||rrant.

In the warrant it is alleged 
that the détendants went to 
the home oi Alice Jones, with 
three yoke of oxen and thirty 
feet of wire' rope, for the pur
pose of removing her house 
from her homestead by force.

‘My fertilizer Kas  ̂proven to 
be the best. Better get in 
your order before all' is sold. 
Corn'and vegetable. Ci. H. 
King. •' dwl

Wife and Two Children Dead.
Last Saturday two children 

of Mr. Billie Norwood o^Chi- 
reno died o f measles, and the 
next day his wife died of la- 
grippe. The sympathy o f the 
entire citizenship goes out to 
Mr. Norwood in his s:itl be
reavement.

LOUISIANA ELECnON._ w
Second Democratic Primary is Be- 

"  tag Held Today.

New Orleans, Feb. 25.— A 
second democaatu’ primary is 
l)eing held today in I.<ouisiana 
to decide the contest tor lieu  ̂
tenant governor between 
James T. ^ailey and P. M. 
Lambermont, as well as con
tests for state auditor, attor
ney general and register o f 
the state land office. -

Jared Y. Sanders, nominee 
for governor, and John T. 
Michael, nominee for secretary 
of state, were selected in the 
first primary. '*7 .

I Agency tor Kaatman kodaks.

If you don't nee as well 
as vou should let Strip* 
ling, »'laselwood & Co. fit 
your eyes correctly with 
glasses. djw a. • t

Mrs. King Better.
j A phone^message from Gar
rison this morning bore the 
good news that Mrs. J. W . 
King was much improved, 
and hopes are now entertain 
o f her recovery.

i^BAnlerawBER^
No Almn, No Phosphate'ol Ume
No alum or alum-phoaphate baking 
powder has been guaranteed or 
approved by, the United States or 
any State authorities. TtMTadvar* 
tising claims of the alum powder 
makera te that effect are ** faked.**

tf

nts. kuntAn dead.

Funeral Was Coedocted at Tfanp- 
son TUs Ifoming. -

Mrs. T. E. Runyan died 
this afternoon at 12:45 o ’clock 
at the home ot her parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. John N. W il
son, after suffering about 
three months. Her home 
was in Fort Worth, at which 
place ¿He was firsf attacked 
by the malady that was the 
cause ot her death. As .soon 
as she was in a condition io  
travel her mother brought 
her h^re, wh ere she ci ukl 
have constant care and nurs
ing, and good medical atten
tion.

Last Tuesday morning an 
operation was pertormed by 
local physicians, assisted by 
the former family physician. 
Dr. Nelson, ot Nacogdoches. 
But little hope was held out 
tor her ultimate., nx’overy 
when the operation was per
formed, though that was the 
only possible chance to pre
serve her life. — Timpson 
Times.

Mrs. Runyan was reared in 
Nai*og(Joches county, and she 
has hosts ot friends who will 
regret to learn o f her death. 
The funeral was conducted 
from the home of her parents 
in Timpson at 0 o’clock this 
morning. The Sentinel joins 
their many triends in extend
ing sympathy to the bereave«! 
family.

 ̂ .
Rcsolutiaos of Recpcct.«

The following resolutions 
of respect upon the* death «»f 
our worthy brother, S. Tynes, 
better known as Uncle Sam
my, have been adopted, by 
Martinsville Ixxlge No. (>78, 
A. F. and A. M: • .  ̂ ‘ .

Wherea.s, the great ar«;hi- 
tect o f  the universe in His at- 
wise providence has remov
ed from among us our belov
ed brother, and while we 
humbly bow in submissionjto 
His supreme will, be it

Resolved, That Martin.svillc 
lodge, in thejdeatbof our es
teemed brother, has lost one• V
ol out- ground pillars, as 
Uncle Sammy was our oldest 
meml>er.

He was* eighty-three years 
old. But we are - unable to 
find out how long he has l)een 
a Mason. . He was demitted 
from Andalisha Lrxlge No. 
2Ji!>, November 20, 1805, in
Alabama.

While we regret ver>- much 
to lose one of our chief corner 
stones, yet we 1k»w with 
humhta submission to Him 
who doeth all things well, anti 
will say to the bereaved ones 
to weep not, for Uncle Sammy 
has gone to that Imusc' not 
made 'with hand.s eternal in 
heaven. For we are taught 
that the “dust shall return to 
the earth as it was and the 
spirit shall return unto (iod 
who gave it.”

T. D. Fulmer.
— H. Thomason, *

I J. T. Chandler.
/ Committee.

F A R  M E R
Read This Without Fail

You may not think .seriously of this matter, but we do. 
The question of Fertilizer "and-Seed is the matter we 
thin,^seriously about, because it ni?ans money to’ you, and 
whatever is rnoney to” you wilfhelp'us too. This will be
so, provided you ^^efThe very best of both .

— —̂  ' - «̂

At the request "of quite a number oi our farmer -friends 
who know the value of these articles, we are putting in the ;̂' 
Celebrated V irginia-C arolirm  C h em ica l 
Co*s Fertilizer» and tKe .G en u in e No. 1 
M ebane T riu m p h  Cotton S e e d ~
' Please note that we are not ifoihg: to handle the cheap 

grades of either fertilizer or seed. It will not pay you to use 
cheap articles of this land, a.s you well know you will not 
only lose the money you pay for the same, but at the end of . 

jhe season you will find that you have lost your year’ŝ «,, 
wofk and, worse still, what you might have made by using 
the very best. '

Remember-we have the very highest grades. These
are facts to be considered when figuring on your year's crop.
In this, as in ail things else, it is economy to buy and usF
the best. ' '

Yours for prosperous times,

CASON, MONK & CO.

—  f

OIL MEN MEET.

Oklaboau and Kansas Producers 
in Session at Tulsa.

elected '-lie will mnke a «-on- 
scientious. conservaliv»- ;ui«l. 
effieient coiiiiiHvsioner.

Strafed Yearling.

Strayed
< )iie dark n-d mark'd

witli Nwallnw fork in r ight- 
«•ar; iiiicierhit iii left eai.

Tulsa, Okla., Feh. 25.— O ilj One oiie-v«-ar old lieifrr, » mv liome riu irviav.
pn of Oklahoma and Kansas I pale red, star in the fae«*, no Notify nie at Na* ogiha-ht-s.men ot Ukianorna and ikansnsjp 

are here tcxlny in large niiin | mark. 
Ik ts  for the mass meeting ami 
the bNTWpfei arranged hv the 
Mid-Continental O il I'nxluc* 
ers’ AsMx-iation. Itepr«-scii-1 
tatjves «»fthe- state *'gov«Tii-: 
inent and legislature are thej 
guests ot the HS.so«‘iation.

Th e  ^Tbject of the nuf.-tingj 
is to tiette’r ac«{uaint the ofli- 
cials of the state and legisla-i 
ture with «-«inditions as theyj 
exist in the oil fields. 'I’he | 
number of «aiI men in the 
state is estimtted at *25,(M><>. 
most of whom are niemlH-rs 
ot the HSMK'iation.

For County ConunTssioocr.
Mr, C. H._ Walker ot .Mel

rose is announced iit this issue 
of’The Sentinel for comnos- 
sioner ot Pre«-inct No. t. ''Mr. 
WalAcr is a life long eit i/cri 
of Nacogdix-hes county, hav
ing .tieen bom and reared 
within two mjjes of his 
pre.sent home. No man in 
the county it better aA-(|uatnt- 
cd with the needs of the peo  ̂
pie and the duties of the o 
than is Mr. Walter, anddf

( ' ,  M. I'attaii. -Jtw d2 w IJ J . I .  M o r ro w «

STOVES
The celebrated hridge Sc) *__ (
Beach Stoves and Ranges,- - 

and Ci\si and 5heet Iron 
Heaters just received.
4 - /  '

TJig Stock.

Also new shipm ent .of 
Enam eled VVare. ivH

• 1 - V

H .  X .  l i O I i K ;
I Hardware BuggIdB Wagon#

y I

) , -  ''«(u  ̂ t*
' . f ~ y. «3-‘ *

rj .■

'̂ m
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'eekly i Sentinel
0*c««tP*bUcatlaa—CkBrch tad Mala Siraata 

OppeaiU OiMia Hoaaa.

POBtlSHXD a V l » T  THUaSOAT.

BATIO o é  SCBSCBIPTIOMi
0*llT, tm «MMIi, lUe I Waakly, far jaar fl.Ot 

JffW aaklr. aU ■#. ISO

W hat ha$ become of tbe* 
Texas Five Million clubf 
H bs it been side-tf»cked for 
politics.

W hile tHe 4ivei^6catioii 
spirit is enthusing the farm
ers of Nacogdoches county, 
they should not lose sight of 
the Spanish peanut.

/

V.

— T he final estimate of the 
Indian cotton crop places it at 
8,000,000 bales, against 4,000,- 
000 last year. Still the price 
is three and a half̂  cents be
low fifteen cents.

A FAIR PROPOSITION.
During the recent meeting 

of the State Democratic Ex
ecutive committee at Fort 
Worth, Committeeman J. M. 
Edwards of Smith county 
offered a resolution providing 
for the selection of the four 
delegates at large to the 
National Democratic conven
tion at Denver by direct 
vote of the Democrats of Texas 
at a State primary election 
The resolution ' was voted 
down, however, a majority of 
the committee contending 
that under the electiftn laiv 
the State Committee has no 
authority to order such elec-•> T hose fire hydrants )ust in

stalled in the bu.siness portion 
of the city no doubt do not

^ e e t  the approval of the tire . *j *• i
bug, but they^ceilainly look 
good to the property owners.

TRI^UIltOTflEDEAD.
The following from an ex- 

chapge is applicable to some 
folks not a thousand miles 
foom Nacogdoches:

**Dead men are only fit to 
inhabit cemeteries. If they 
are decently dead, dead all 
over, we. tenderly lay them 
away in the sleep of the tomb; 
but if they are dead to all the 
enterprises out of the narrow 
plans of their own interests 
and yet persist in walkiilg 
around, moving their dry 
bone8,calloused hearts and con
sciences where real business is 
wont to throb and pulse with 
vigor, they are only like the

tion. Section 18» provides^drone bees, in the way until
for the selection of delegates 
to the county and StBtenioiT-

year, but the law makes- no 
specific provision for the sélec
tion of* delegates to the 
national convention. In re-

they ara stung to -death and 
dragged outside the hive of 
legitimate industry. Twenty 

live, meii are worth more
to the public generally than a 
round-full thousand o f useless 
material that lies around like

fusing to s^ibmit th is^  q u e s - j  rubbish in a rising stream 
tion ot selecting the delegates- fhat is aching.and forming to

UNcffPlOyFh A'nîNS.

Provision Made for Secoring Hornes 
for 7mtnfg:aats.

, The following circular, 
which is being sent out by 
the Department of Commerce 
and Labor- at Washington,, 
has been handed The Senti
nel by Capt. Jno. S. Dough- 
tie with request to ‘ publish. 
Any one desiring any of the 
blanks mentioned in the 
circular can secure them by 
applying to Mr. Doughtie: 

Sir: Through the. cour
tesy of the Bureau of Statis
tics of ^he Department of 
Agriculture, the Division of 
Information of the Bureau of 
(jnmigration- and Naturali-

Commeice and Labor directs 
ySiir attentiSh to i^cition 40 
o f the act ot Congress “ to 
regulate thè immigration o f

at-large to a vote ot the Dem
ocrats o f jthe State, it is the 
opinion ot The Sentinel that 

Aca>Ri)iNu to a recent press the committee made a '■griCv- 
biilletifi issu^ by the United ous mistake. This view is 
States buieau o f  forestry.pTaces shared by the esteemed Aus- 
the total lumber cut in the tin Statesman, one ot the
United States for 1»0G at 
87,550,G8i>,000 hoard feet, the 
greatest out in the history of 
the countr>\

I f  Nacogdoches must wait 
for a new railroad till 'that 
proposed Rusk steel plant 
can manufacture the steel 
ra ils '"^ h  which to lay the 
track, we tear the Nacogdo
ches Southeastern, the T. At 
N. O. and the Rabbit will be 
our only dependence lor 
long time to come.

turn mills and factories. Yes, 
live men bless, and dead men
curse a man.

a

T hk Sentinel has been 
placed under renewed obliga-

- tion to Congressman Cooper 
I for having placed the esteem

ed Congressional Record on 
our exchange list. Now if 
the Colonel will only secure 
an appropriation for that 
postofficc building WE wrifi 
forget his failure to send us 
our (|uota o f  garden seeds.

W hat does this mean? 
The Timpson Times says: 
“ Contractori on the Santa Fe 

• extension from Center to Zu- 
ber received a telegram from

- headquarters Tuesday sus
pending all work. Letter of 
explanation will follow.” 
Can it be that the Santa Fe 
people hav-e again decided to 
change the route -of the ex
tension^

A REc KN'T news item in the 
Houston Post says that “ Hen-

State’s most ardent and out
spoken supporters of Senator 
Bailey, as the following* will 
show. The Statesman says:

“ It is the unanimous and 
enthusiastic opinion of The 
Statesman that those friends 
of Senator Bailev who voted 
against the resolutson offered 
hy Committeeman Edw-ards 
to submit the matter of select
ing the delegates from the 
sCaCe-at-large to the national 
democratic convention to be 
held in .1 uly made a great 
mistake. To begin with the 
law’, should so provide an 
elective primary for that 
purpose, and m the absence 
o f a provision in the law 
the committee should make 
the necessarv provision for 
such election. Our firm be
lief is, that it is b^t to h a v < ^ * * ^ ^ attorney gen 
such an election. In fact

T here is talk of Monta J. 
Moore o f Cameron entering 
the race for attorney general. 
This is the same Monta who 
entered the gubernatorial 
race two years ago, and after 
a casual glance over the field, 
decided it best to go w’ay back 
and sit down.—(>rand Saline 
Sun.

And the last heard ot Mon
ta he w’as still sitting.

L a s t  spring a Fannin coun
ty man planted an acre of 
beets to feed his cow, and af
ter he had. fed her on them 
for five months and sold six 
tons, he built a barn to house 
the rest for winter use. That’s 
no fairy tale, as wntl l>e attest
ed by one of the county’s best 
citizens.— Bonham News.

Never mind the proof.no one 
has disputed your statement; 
though that is a pretty good 
beet stoty.

T he annq.uncement ot Col.

A  Boelob adKxJboy was tal^ 
a a ^ tk k lj.

Hit aims Ì 
He didn’t ‘ liave a

«» Il II1,,

•oft and flabby.
in id i

tbo fam dj for Úiirtj 
S c c t f ^  ‘‘B m u is io fu

N O W :

------profcnnoa

To fool that boy’s fgm
would diiidc ho to a

ALL DRUOOIOTSl COo. ANO SI.OO.

lands for sale or for rent. the . refotmeis—what’»  Ihç 
^tion of the Depart»eat-oé- Should you desire  ̂ -citber-ot Tme-pf sending $400,900—to

those 
hformatlon

blanks the Division of 
WÍÍÍ l5FW3rd

should like very much to get 
the matter reconsidered. Let 
the democratic people o f Tex
as rule. We hereby petition 
Chairman Carden to recon
vene the committee to recon
sider and submit the selec
tion ÓT such delegates to a 
democratic primary election 
to be held throughout the 
state. It IS right and we can 
lick ’em too easy to talk 
about. As a matter o f right 
there is nothing wrong in 
those w’ho oppose Senator 
Bailey making the fight to 
keep him off that delegation, 
and it is equally right that 
those who want him to go 
should make a fight to get 
him on the delegation. W e 
are for a primary election.”

ly- J Swigart ot Tallmadge,
Ohio, pursued by three armed 
deputy sheriffs, was attacked 
by a jersey cow’ and pinned 
fast to a stanchion until the
officers came up and seized T hk court ot criminal ap- 
him.” A single one armedT^als has dec-ided that the law 
Texas ranger can sri’/.e half a pbicing a $2,000 tax on deal- 
dozen Swigarts. and without in “ Iiio,” "yn o , ’ "Frosty,” 
the aid of even a jersy calf. etc., is unconstitutional. This

Taw'was passed in the last 
T he Houston l*ost makes session o f the legislature and 

much boast because a mer-!was brought into court as a 
cantile firm o f that . city has j  test case. This case w’as ex- 
received an order from the parte ♦ Woods from Orange. 
Indian agricultural depart- The court holds the lawun- 
ment for four tons o f  Spanish , constitutional on account

aliens into the United States,̂ * 
approved Febuary 20,. 1907, 
reading in part as follows: 

“ Sec. 40. Authority r. 
hereby given the Commis
sioner-General of Immigra
tion to establish, under the 
direction and control o f the 
Secretary of C/omiqcrce and 
Labor, a division ot\informa
tion in the Bureau o f Immi
gration and naturalization; 
and the Secretary of Com- 
nrerce and Labor shall pro
vide such clerical assistance 
as may be necessary. It 
shall be the' duty of said 
division to promote a bene
ficial ‘ distribution of aliens 
admitted into the United 
States among the several 
states and territories desiring 
immigration. Correspon
dence shall be had with the 
proper. officials o f  the scales 
and territories,* and said divi
sion shall gather from all 
available sources useful in- 
fromation regarding the re
sources, products, and physi
cal characteristics ot each 
state and territory, and shall 
publish such information in 
different languages and dis
tribute the publications 
among all admitted aliens 
who may ask 'for such infor
mation at the immigrant 
stations ot the United States 
and to such other persons as 
may desire the same.”  ^

In order to carry out the 
object o f the act above quoted 
the Division o f Information 
is seeking to get into direct 
communication with, all of 
the farmers* in the Uniteld 
States W’ho may wish to em
ploy farm labor or domestics, 
or who have lands for sale or 
rent, w’lth a view to learning 
from them w'hat their needs 
are and the details of the 
same. We are addressing 
you because it is believed that 
you win be glad to render 
assistance along these lines.

For the purpose ot securing 
detailed and accurate infor-

copies on request. — ,,
_  The Division will be pleas
ed to have you aid it by let 
ting the farmers ol your 
township know of its exis
tence, its object, what infor
mation it w’ishes to secure, 
and inviting them to writeTo 
it o f their needs. Should you 
be willilig-to aid the Division 
a supply of the different 
blanks will be sent to you for 
distribution among those wh o 
may have use for the same. 
It would also aid the Division 
if you would from time to 
time forward l i ^  of those in 
your township who may de
sire help o f ^ny kind.

It frequently occurs that 
desirable persons w’ho are 
seeking work have not suffi
cient .funds to pay their fare 
to any distant point, and 
should you or your acquaint
ances fill out blanks, the 
question . in regard to the

Turkey annually ' for ciga—• 
rette tobacco? From Trcb- 
izond in Asia Minor Consul 
M. J. Jewett writes* in Con
sular and Trade |lepoFts: 
“Tobacco for cigarettes is the 
most important product o f  
Trehizond Province of Asia 
Minor. The tobacco growing 
regions embrace" Batra, Sam- 
soun, Platena, and Trebizood. 
Last year »00,3 tons of ciga
rette tobacco was exported 
from Samsoun, of which 60» 
tons went direct to the United 
States. The annual product 
o f  the whole province is about 
17,000 tonsT The value of 
theffeclared exports o f ciga
rette tobacco • to the United 
States tor the whole province 
during the year ended June 
80, 1»()7, was $400,02». The 
crop for this year, in spite o f 
the damage, done by insects, 
promises to be large and of 
gogd quality.- In the Trebi- 
zond and Platena districts awillingness to advance trans- . i*.- j. .. cutworm did some damage mportation expenses, m case ot

came as a thunder clap 
in a clear sky in the political 
camp, and puts the conte^ in 
a complicated attitude. With 
two candidates opposing At
torney General Davidson, the 
situation ought to look good 
to the p̂ p̂sent incumbent, but 
the presumption is that Sena
tor Looney will* withdraw.
In commenting on Colonel 
Wynne’s announcement, the 
Tyler Courier and Times 
says: “ Col. Wynne started
out in life with a wife and a 
yoke of oxen. He plowed in 
ne w ground with the oxen, as 
his motive power, while his 
wife did the cooking and 
house w’ork. After ̂  years of 
hardships Col. Wynne enter
ed the practice of law. All 
of this occurred in Rusk coun
ty, about 85 miles from Tyler, 
in old East Texas, and the 
county in which Col. Wynne 
lived for 25 years when helmation certain blanks are 
moved to Fort Worth, where ¡used which will be gladly 
he has practiced law for near- sent to those .^who be in
ly 80 years. He is a straight 
ticket voting democrat, and 
there never was a day nor an 
hour that Dick Wynne was 
not dn Jhe side of. and a de^

T r '

fender of, the rights of the 
peimutsto be shipped to Bom-j thé * legislature levying an'common .people, ^jpavidson’s 
bay. That is an item worthy.«pupation tax ot two thous- (bosses had just as well itaré 
of boast, but we look for the dollars on the sale of ndp- getting themselves to-
Po.t Ç  .nnonnee when -  f - » «

^nt is made that the nmui«inn RuthAidiipm< 
nuts wiere proda^ in 
cnly Houston.

Heav-
the provision authori^ idrug-} f^wible. Their man is out- 
giats to sell liquor \without-ci»s*®d from any * and every 
paying a tax. \ ' standpoint.”

terested. For your informa
tion there is »attached a copy 
of the “Farm Laborers” blank 
together with Form E. and if 
you need help of that descrip
tion. the division will be glad 
to have you fill it out and re
turn i$ Other blanks of 
^lecial' interest to farmers are 
those relating the demand 
and opportunities for **DomtA^y 
tks” and “Settlen,” the laltteif I 
being used by' those having

neces-sity, should be answcretl.
In dealing with the alien 

we must include the unem
ployed citizen as well; fur in 
the over-populated districts 
many who have become citi
zens are 0»  ignorant o f the 
opportunities for bettering 
their conditions elsewhere as 
are the newly admitted aliens.

The Division would thank 
you to give the subject-mat
ter of this letter the widest 
publicity possible in your 
township, and would appre
ciate your cooperation with 
it in its work to ' the fullest 
extent possible along the 
lines above indicated.

Any response you may 
make to this communication 
may be inclosed- in the frank
ed envelop addressed to the 
Bureau of Statistics o f the 
•Department of Agriculture, 
and it will be duly transmit
ted to the Division ot Infor
mation of the Department ot 
Commerce and Labor.

Texas and Tobacco.
Current Iwur.

And here is some more work 
for the experts. State and 
Federal, in tobacco growing. 
If the people of this country 
must have cigarettes—and it 
seems they must in spite of

the early part of the season, 
but the crop is estimated at 
HO or 40 per cent, more than 
last year. As practically 
nothing was done to destroy 
the cutworm, it is feared that 
next year they* may be much 
more abundant and cause 
serious damage. In the Bafra 
region the locusts did con
siderable damage and the 
crop is reported as consider
ably below the average.” 
Evidently the quality of to
bacco most suitable for this 
purpose .is not produced  ̂in 
this country—at least not 
enough to supply the demand 
—othen^ise such large im
portations would not be made: 
but can it be successfully pro
duced here? «That is the 
question of interest to Vir
ginia, Kentucky, the Caro
lina’s, Tennessee—and Texas, 
for Texas U doipg something 
worth while in thabline now. 
T^is is a matter wholly with
in the jurisdiction ,of those 
who have practical or 'techni
cal knowledge otdimatic con
ditions and soil qualities, And 
there is probably something^ 
in it well worth* lookin$Affc>’ 
If Nacogdochfc tam knock 
out Trehizond, then the Cur-1 
rent Issue is tor Nacogdoches j 
every time.

Registered Hogs F or Sale
* D u rocs, l^oland C h in as, BerkshireB
Have some fine gilts and young boars from best 
blood htKansas and Missouri for sale. Abo a few 

priie whuuA from the Amcrcan Royal 
Can be' «cen any time. Will drive cue* 

tomer to farm three mllca from town. ^  ^
O. W . mATTMEWS. Port W orth/Tijiaf.
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WOMAN’S
9ACKACHE

mainspring of 
tickly calls

The back is'tha 
iroman’s organism. It quic' 
attention to trouble by aching. It 
tells, with otheî  symptoms, such as 
■Bfvoasi— . UeailaBhe. palm hrttnr 
loins, weight in the rower part of 
the body, that a woman’s feminine 
oitenism needs immediate attention. 
' In such cases the one sure remedy 
which speedily removes the ewuse, 
and restores the feminine organisih 
to a healthy, normal eondition is
L Y D I A e .P I N K H A M 'S  
VEaCTABLE COMPOUND

Mrs. Will Young, of 6 Columbia 
Ave., Rockland, Me.,^ys.*'

“  I WM truuble<l for m ioo|f time frith 
dres<iful bscksche« and a pain in my 
aide, and was miserable In errry way. 
I doctored until 1 waa dist.-ouraged and 
thought I woiiM never get well. I read 
what Lydia K. IMnkhmn's Vegetable 
Compound had done for others and 
decided to try i t ! after taking three 
bottles I can truly aay tliat I never felt 
ao well in my life.” —

Mrs. Augustus T̂ yô nf East Karl, 
Pa., writes to Mra. I’iukhatu:

" I  had very aevere backachea, and 
preasing-dowta paina I couktaot sleep, 
and had no appetite. Lydia E. Pink- 
ham'a Vegetable Compound cured me 
and made me reel like a new woman.**
FACTS FOR SICK WOMCN.

For thirty years Lydia K Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, ma<le 
from roots and herbs, has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, 
and has positively cured thousands of 
women who have been troubled with 
displace men t<(, i n ilsmmat ion, uloe 
tioiL fibroid f tuiiiora, irre îarities, 
periotiic pains, backache, that bear
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indies- 
tion,dizziness,or nervous prostralutu

“  The Yoting Man Was. Released.
W. W. Walker, Jr., who 

has been in jail several 
months, charged with seduc
tion and living An adultrey 
with some girls^ot Joaquin, 
was released this morning, 
the grand jury failing to re
turn a bill against him. but 
w*as held under $200 bail in a 
pistol case, which he made.

His venerable old father, 
from Appleby, has stuck close 
to his son in his troubles, and 
was greatly rejoiced this 
morning when the voung 
man was. released.—Center 
News.

A HouMhold Nccfswty.
■ I would almost as soon 
think ot running my farm 
w'ithout implements as with
out Hunt's Lightning Oil. 
Ot all the' liniments I have 
ever used, both tor man and 
beast, it is the quickest in 
action and richest in results. 
For burcukand fresh cuts it is 
absolutely wonderful. 1 re
gard it a household nec*essitv- 
Yours tfoly, S. Harrison, 
Kosciusko, Miss. w
, The little infant o f the late 
Mrs. F. H. Tucker died at the 
residence ot Dr. F. R. Tucker 
this morning and w*as interred 
beside its mother today, v

The Cough Syrup ttiat 
ride the eystem of a cold 

by acting as a cathartic on the 
bowels Is

UXATIVE 
inniliH SYRIH>
Bms b  th« odciSal Usstirs oo«(h syrap. 
OMrtai« so opiMw, fsatly meras tie 
koarali, esrryiag the cold w  tbroefli the 

n )  cheeeelb . Ceenmtead le give 
ÍrcIÍm  oc s o s ^  fo lu t fo4a
StñpUaiÍKiwehr  ̂A Ca.

RACC<i] I•S BAUD.

New Oryaniatlflo ^ored Pcrina-
aeit Quarters for Practice.

%
The new^bandv which Nac

ogdoches will toon be proiid 
ot, has gone into permanent 
organisation and will soon 
be making a noise like music. 
Under the instruction ot Prot. 
A. Cruz, whom the boys were 
fortunate to secure, tive band 
is progressing nicely.

Prot. Cruz served nine 
years in a jconservatory ot 
music and a better instructor 
could not be found. The 
organisation is under strict 
rules and regulations,— and 
consists ot the bert bunch ot
tellows in Nacogdoches. They 
have secured t h r a l l  formerly 
occupied by the Knights of 
Psrthias—over the Stone Fort 
bank, and will fix up a nicew *
band room where the band 
Will meet re^larly -every 
Tuesday and Thursday night.

There is no danger ot the 
band' going to pieces, aŝ  is 
predicted by some. Each in
dividual is the owner ot 'his 
instrument, and the instill
ments are the best that could 
be gotten, , the total value of 
which is nearly $2,000.

The following is the linq 
up of the band:

Ckirnets — Asher Mintz,• a
Dan Jenkins, Wilfie Cox, 
Riley Henson, Cecil Harde
man, Ira Gaston, Keith Simp 
son and Maury Haltofn.

Clarinets—Holloway Mul
ler, O. £ . Hubbard, Ira Ja(*k 
son, Clifford Jackson, Clyde 
Stegall and Bowden ('a.soii.

Piccalo—L.'I. Muller.
Saxophones—Saprano, Roy 

Buchanan; tenor, John 
Thomas; alto, Dumas Simp
son; bars tone, Herbert 
Schmidt.

Melophones—Oscar Floyd, 
Moore Harrington. M. C. 
Parrish. __

Tenors—Isaac Mintz, T. J. 
Barrett.

Slide Trombones—O. F. 
Swift, Raymond Watson.

Baratone—W. P. Ingra
ham.

Tubas—I.<ee Gaston. Oscar. 
Strahan.

Drums— I. Shindler, 
snare; ToiirFloyd, bass.

Officers—M. C; Parrish, 
president and manager .

Vice President—Clyde Ste- 
gall.

Secretary and Treasurer — 
L. •!. Muller.

Librarian-Herbert Schmidt.

Farmers R eetiof Satoiday.
Mr. C. P. FVanklin, special 

Agent of the United States 
Agricultural dep«rtment, in 
charge ot the demonstration 
wc^k in Nacogdoches ceunty, 
was in the city Saturday com
pleting arrangements fdf the 
big farmers meeting to be 
held here next Satuiday.

Mr. Franklin sa3rs that in 
addition to Mr, Procter, the 
state agent, Mr. G. W. Orms, 
district agent, and perhaps 
others, will be here and ad
dress the farmers.

An effort is being made to 
secure Hon. R. T . Milner, the 
state commissioner of agriaul-
ture, for this meeting, nnd it

‘ Ware’s Baby powder tor 
bad bowels in infants. C3pe- 
cially when teething. For 
sale by Stripling, Haselwood 
& Cô  ̂  ̂ _____ • w

P. C. Richardson is located 
iî  Room" No. 5 in Weeks

he can com«» hf? will also de
liver an address. The pros- 
pec*ts now indicate . that the 
meeting will b e . largeTy at
tended, and it will result in 
much benefit to the tanners.

Nark Twaiii on Prohibition.—. 9
“Crossing the Atlantic with 

Mark Twain *last summer,” 
said a Woman’s Christian 
Temperance l^nion woman, 
“ I aske<i his opinion o f the 
prohibition law.” His reply 
was characteristic and very 
humorous:

“ I am a friend ot tem|H*r- 
ant*e and want it to suci*ee<l,” 
he said, “ but 1 don’t think 
prohibition is practical. The 
Germans, you see, prevent it.' 
Look at them. I am sorry to 
learn that they have just in
vented a method of making 
brandy ot saw dust. Now 
what chance will prohibition 
have when a man can take a 
rip saw and go out and get 
drunk with a f^nce rail. 
What is the g(xxl of prohibi
tion if a man Ls able to make 
brandy sma.shes out o f the 
shingle on the roof, or if he 
can get delirium tiemens by 
drinking the legs off his 
kitchen chairs?”— Exchange.

Letter to W„ Perkinj^-—

NATURE’ S WARNING.
• ______

Nacogdoches People Rost Recog 
oUe and tfeed It.

Kidney ilb come quietly«— 
mysteriously.

But nature always warns 
you.

Notice the kidney secre- 
tiftis.

See it* the c*olor is un
healthy—
- If there are settlings and 
sediiiient.

Passages fretjuent, st'anty, 
painful.

It’s time then to use Doan’s 
Kidneys Pills.
. To ward olf Bright's dis- 
ears or dialietes. -

Doan's have done' great 
work in Nacogdoches.

A. Hatvht\ farmer, living 
one and one halt mdes south
west of Nacogdoches, T’exas, 
says: “ About six months

^agoniy wife was eumplnin- 
ing a great deal ot a liearing 
down pain across her hips, ex
tending down into her limlis. 
The kidney secretions were 
very irregular and s<*ant and 
there was a sr*alding in pas
sage. 1 had heard so much 
aUnit IXtnn's Kidney Pills 
that I went to Mast Bnw. 
Smith's drug store and pro
cured a box. Witliin twehly- 
four hours after taking the 
first tiose she found reliet, and 
before halt a box was ums! the 
pains had ^tirely disapiiear- 
«T  There has \h‘í‘i\ no n*turn 
ot the troubles. Sring  the 
gixxl iXmn's Kidney Pills did 
lor my wife, I started to us<* 
them, and they acted in my 
case with »‘‘piaUv go<Ml rcsnlts.
I only ho|K* the usê  ot iny 
name will Ik; the means | ot 
other snfl'erers finding relief

building. dtw2t

Nitcogdoches, Texas.
Dear Sir: We reiterate:
Every job painted Devoe 

lakes'less gallons than of .*iny 
other paint.

Hci*eVthe pnait:
Paint halt your 

paint the other half wlmt^er 
you like. It Devoe dosen't 
take less gallons and cost less 
money, no pay.

Yours truly.
F. W. Devoe & Co. 

Mast Bros, f* Smith sell 
our paint. ‘ - 72

For Snle.
At a bargain it bought 

quickly^ a team ot horses 
weighing about 1800 pounds 
each, and an almost new .*$ 1-4 
inch Studebaker wagon— 
gear only—all in go.)d ctm- 
dition. I). R. Chsjii.
a^w '

Jtidg:e Perkins in Town.

Death of W. J. Bmtoo. I
Mt. Kntvrpriav llvnU«!. '' j

The many ftiends of W! J. ‘ 
Bruton were pained -to learn 

his death which sad event 
occurred at his home in F'ort 
Worth, at 8:80 a. m., thelSth 
inst. At the time o f his 
death, Mr. Bruton lackeil but 
four days being reventy years 
o f age.

The inimediate (*nuse of his 
death wasj bronchial asthma, 
which rwultetf from a sevère 
cold contraeteti about a week 
l>etore his death. Funeral 
services were‘rondiictetl tnun 
his residence that evening at 
it o'clock, after which—ifvtet^

through the use of 'this Trtt-^hrre hr rrmtinn« <l to live nn
able remedy.

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Fostcr-Mil- 
bumC’o., Buffalo, New* York, 
sole agents for^ the UnitetJ 
States______

the

nicnt took ^lace in Oakwofal 
i*cmetery.

Deceasetl had lieeii in rather 
techie health tor several 
months, having ret*cive<l an 
aptiplectic stroke la.st Septem- 
tier, from which Ik* never ful
ly reeoveretl. On Mondav 
preceding his death. Ins 
dition l>ecame so .st*ri(̂  ̂ that 
all o f his children wi'rr noti
fied and summoiusi to Ins la*<i- 
side, and alfuif whuin,—(twiept 
a son who is with Adininil 
Kvai>s’ fleet, went iinmcdiate- 
Iv t̂o liis Iwslside. Mis neice. 
M i-v Om'hi' Mayfield, and Kuv 
We.sttjyll. a nephew. IhiIIi of 
Fort U’ortli, attendol liis Ik»1- 
side. ‘ I
■ l)e<*eHse<l was Uiiii at Mt.
Sterling, Keiitu<*ky, February
11, in l"H.y*2 be nio\<‘d to
(rntralin, IhaMienmnty. Mo.,
from whi<*li plaee  ̂ 1<̂ inovtnl
to Clinton. l)«-WiYt eount V7«
Texas, in IK7.5 and engaged 
III fanning: lived in DeWitt 
and ( lOii/ales counties iiiUil 
IMHK, when lie iiiovc«! bis 
taniily to Mt. Kiitnpijse,

Keep Your 
Bowels Opén

It U a aotkaabto fact, aad oaa wklcM 
aay doctor will rantr that paopla who 
aaffor moat oftaa (ron disease are Uw 
Mea who have tha Boat dldlcaity la 

tkelr bowaU opaa. Refalar 
bowel action le half the tetUs of iMaith.

f^■ople w^9 have a tendaaey to coa- 
eUMCioa aiaet of aaoeaeity aaa eoneethiaf 
to batp nature alonf. This ebould ao< 
boa  violent aid lika aalu ar purgative 
watera. rathartlc pOla or powders, bat a 
tyrtip liquid that wiU Oil the lateetiuea 
aad nMinbraaee that it comas in Contact 
with. Children, tromen and weak 
pe»ple generklly should never be given a
la (aula (m tha atruesaék' ueteoa heaenaa Iwerallar It tiapir for Uet <tar. annuiaa Ua rea«- U« a«w te and rua era woraa off ihaa harore.Whs» la etMlad It a oroeiDt eat caaUa lake- U»a .uieia Ilka l»r (uLi; ’̂a Mrmp Capale. lv>a<la kata bMn teklns it lur tltiaae raere an.1 II I, bain« bailar llkail br »ora paopia aaarr raar Tka raaaoe U ikei It Slia a waes U it aoltka anrihiM alaa Kaaulla art au aura la «a)aii|ieilo«i. Srapaiela. .ladl«aaiioe, Urar Iroubla. bllioaioaes neiiilaer,. „.ur* «liMoark. wr«k •l•>̂l̂ â'll. bloakaO luaeafk ami aaak IDt lhal acura i>t aoraT Ikaaa aH»anl« la abaulaial / a ueieowad A DolUa rolla bal M ranu or li asA ** » kileffiail ii»aa lUei » anr aaf»'t«i.WJaa noikara trap || aubalaoUf-tk IS# kotiaa for anartanataa. bacaaaa II U oaaOM al mxm» tbna nr olbor br ararr »«»bar nl Ika (amllj. Or Uaatia t-nffarktU, ika »«dlaal luearlawa- ilantor Ika Wwrkliv« Woaaa'a II»«m of ('kl«a«-% haa kepi k«r okaryaala lartaerkiailik k? ika aaa ot tir (’alda»ll , -crrap (>iem whaoairar a «in» ark CMUplalni a a, bmu«kl l»i bar alianUun No .«thar Utallta U uaail la tha' |liuna II», a boiUa r»ura«l( bular aiMl «alck Ika pruapa aiul par maa«ni raauiU/
^FilEE

tabic JM» it 'TU, Uer eta I, tat w cate caaa w I ■ana Ikr n it r» kacalatavi ot itwaaci. near
Cl

i#i. TM, ver MW artaa vaiiaa Sa'at at claim, tnS w canw When n. Sana Wr n II r» kaca », i • ct iWMack, Inptr cr taaal SWaaa. Scnktcl tMcl UWtSva Wits» Wr cluwria, aaa»» MS tW i IWkl. h SaaranW», »»»#«»( lama (ara. TNC I PUfUO ViaoiCTi *tw luasw ta SaaS MS ■»#tioa oAvowm-ssrsuf npsm.- thw sraawti atara aarm «aanawc Ha. it, Wastawlen, O. 0,
MMIM «VROV «O. ......I 11« •iNwill

til IH'.lli. lit wbii*)i time br 
inovtsl tti- .NiicogdiM-hrs tiiuT 
engHgcd III the hotel Imsinrss. 
Here iris Wife’s lieiiltli tinlijig, 
be returned ft) Ml F.ntrr-t
prise; servetl for it time ns 
postniasler; suliserpicntly beRemember the nume—

Doan’s,—and Hike no olljpr,. i **erMtl a term as just«*e of tfie
------  j IH-jice, during which tune be

Why She San«; the H, .»I'l, engagetl m llir grtK*er\ busi 
A well-known bishop ' re n«*'*'». «»»d ctmlimieii Ins Imui 

lutes tluit wLilc on a rccciit ' »‘»'ss until bivlNtivemlMr wlun 
visit to the South be was in a uri acetnint ot ms bealib fir* 
small eountrv town, wliere <lis|a*v*d of Ins btciinvss and• I
tiwing to the scarcity of goo<y"'<*ut t<i hort Worth to Ih- 
servants, most of the ladies ¡ "itli bis s in. O. F Hi nton
prefelTed to do tlicn- oWii 
w’brk.

He was awakened ^ l̂ite 
early by the tones of a sopranti 
voice singing “ NearcrjnyTK»d 
to Thee.“  As the bishop lay 
in bed he meditated upon the 
piety which his -hostess * must

Me ’was married to .NLss 
Hettie .laekson of Itloo'nnng 
ton. 111., and is snivivt-d by 
M l̂ . Kruton, four vnis and 
two daughters, as follows: 
U. G. Bruton ot Nacogdoidirs. 
D .-B r u to n  o f Ml. Enter
prise; O. F. Bruton o f Fort 
VV’orthrN. f.. Mrufoti of I ’ .

tin* year IM.̂ ‘2; he lived a eoiH 
sistent memlMT o f  the I ’hrist- 
iaii cinm'h.. Smee I HUM he 
has lK*en a inumiier o f the. 
Masonic tratemitvj—licing at- 

tlrHth >jCt*ir- 
* thisat

. u Track Farmiag: locreasiog.
»

The trucking industry* in 
the vicinity of Nacogdoches is
on the increase, and the p r o s - j . F a m e s  1. Perkins
pects .re there will be . I,pe„t SaturdW .IterruK.n ..,d ' T '  i"*
I.,«er »cre«ge than usual Saturday nlxht in tlie . itv .'“ " ' ' 
planted to truck. Mr. .1. H.||,.,ving for ( enter Snilday “ " " « '

possess which , eiiabletl her to
go about her task early in tht>'*''* ^'* NNestfall of
morning singing such a noble I i s < ; .  and .NIrs. .1.

|N. Russell of Metidcivxi
At breakfast he spoke to, »K*c.miing a eitizcn of

her alaiut il{ aiui^'tobnier how- Enteipnsc, the progies
plea.sed he was MÙrit and sterling cl.a.

“ Oh, law," she replietl, .h eeased sLampt.l Inni, d du.-s
I Ik)ÌI the as one cm meliti V worthy

thè t im y o f  liis 
tary ot thè lodge 
jilnee. J__ ^

Ware's Baby (Niwder for 
Imd laiwels in ' iufants, espr- 
eially when teething. For 
sale by .Stripling, Ila'rlwiM d 
\ Co. w

LOOK, LOOK. LOOK 
xW e, guarantee to fit 

y o ^  eye.s w ith glaaseN so 
ymi cali aee better or no 
chTirge. Stripling, Ma.sci*
wood A Co jtd w  j

# * ♦

le»ch TftHHtf» lof Fati«
Mim 'Ioli l’oii

Mouston's Irade expa nds 
all ibc 'vinic as thè fame o f  
lier mercantile boiises travels. 
U(‘ ictiHif .V .Sclinlte bave re- 
ceivcil un oiiler troni thè d«> 
|»iii Imeni ot' agl iciiitnre ot 
Imiia tostili» al once tour 
lons o f  .S|iiinisli |tedtiiilts lo
Itoniby wilbont delay The 
nnts wliicli ai»- lo l»e stiip|M*d' 
Wfiegr«»wn m .Soutli lexiis, 
tbis vaiiets ta*ing esjH-nallv 
desile»! I»r»'auv ot t)w xootLr- 
itV ot tliv clinialc «»f tliis sr»'- 
lion and t fiat ot |{oiiiliH\ The 
taliie «*t ttie (H-nnnt.s ms a fotal 
for sliM'k Fias ÌM*en aiiiply 
(leni'Uist rat«*d in itie ( 'nited 
States and tbe Indiali gidverii- 
ment will take up Itie iiintter 
of cHsjnfiniing tbe seed. The 
vaine ot thè ex|H-rinients will 
(ie{M*nd to a large ilegree ii(M>n 
ttie «pialitv of tli«* ved setit, 
o f eoiirs«*, wtiH-li iiiakes tlie 
timi »‘s|»ecialh pfoml »it tbe 
or»l» I iec*-ived. i-vini iiig con 
tidencc in tfien l*■̂ Iab̂ ll(̂  a *

“ that’s tbe hyinn esteem atui «■»»nfi<lcnc»* 
lic eri)ov<* l to :l degl ce 
attHiii«-«l '

11\*»- to tiis dui V; 11»
sensi 

ilwavs tlidThomas writes the Katisas afteriuxin. The .fudge had Bees La-xafivi»'( ongtj synij» ,
City Packer that he will have'jjpgnt a day or two in Ange- f‘ *̂' uunghs, c»»l(ls, »T»>up hii»1 i*u»I wi»fk*-»l t’<»r the iigtit ns 
8,000 bushels o f Potatoes for j after his cough gr«»ws in be saw it, witlioul an\
shipment, besides 20 acres in 
cabbage and a quantity of 
beets, radishes, lettuce, etc. 
if one shipper will have that 
much produce tor shipment, it 
b  safe to say the acreage will 
be more thah double that 
mentioned by Mr. Thomai.* 
Any on^ having produce to 
dispose (tf would do wetfto 
see Mr. Thomas. .

in good spirits. .Fudge ,Toni 
Davis presided over the court 
during Judge Perkins’ alisence 
from Center. • *“ ’

I
»|uen»*es. As a_neiiftiÌM»r he
lm<l no su|K*nor; his heart and

wtii»*b For Kent Two nice rooms, 
laiciv single or m snilc, g* ntlcmcii 

-oiiU i\p|»lv to .Nil's .V ( i, 
VVn(*l«- * - d’iw

O.nV. a t  a HMFi. ‘
Let Stripling, FtaseL* 

w ood 'A  Co. lest your eyes, 
one at a time In a scienti
fic way and If you arc not 
pleased the money back.

B. .N|. Isaacs and wife _jce-

Tl'.. r., ' /ü-*.Mrt
■VMmv. Itsaavalsr.svBsANSMVS., Il«.̂ «v| »41 D»*9csfs, 7Rl̂ Wfs. RsaMssSwa

on hand for children.
prompt relief to croup. It  is , , , , ^
gently l.«ative. driv'uiii the P'»'
poiion and phlegm Irom the tort the dl.tiease,! and aid the _i . v
system. It is a .simple reme- unbirtunate. F’rank. sincrre.|̂ $̂
Py that gives inim^iate r e -  kind, ^unassuming, i n d u l g e n t  Vork and Chicago. Mrs, 
lief, ifuarenteed. *»y alm ost to a fault, he cUlIepg- '  ¡sited relatives in
aStripling, Haselwood A Co. w i^  admiration ot all w h o  CbicAgo while Mr. Isaacs

G.^'C. Williams was up*properly value Irurtiuinhood, btmglft go«ds for ^Mayer A 
tromTubbe ytfittrdav.- ) Het>beyed the gospel about Schmidt.

* - . • - ' ) 1 /• ^
Ì
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Wacogjioche», Tex. Feb. 24 
Meanrt. Haltoiii & Hxltom. Houaion chronioi«t

Tins Neoogdoches* county 
fmrmerwho keeps his bands 

^  on the plow handles, his feet 
between the corn rows and 
his eyes on the Fort Worth 
hoj( market, 'will soon realize 
that it is more profitable to 
raise meat to sell than to buy 
packing house bacon.

» -

. Orange has just voted $15,- 
000 in bonds* for street im
provement. and there were 
only 62 votes polled againsi  ̂
the proposition, out o f 612
votes cast.__ T̂hat sounds like
enterprise, and it would be
well for Nacogdoches to make 
a noi% along the same“7t*ne 
of progress.

Gentlemen: —-l»beg to call 
your attention'to the recent 
ruling of the poatoffioe de
partment regarding mailings 
of newspapers and to inform 
you that the ,dcp*rtment ex
pects you to give your especial 
attention to subscriptions' 
that have expired, and also to 
inform you that it will be-my 
duty to require you to place 
a one cent stamp upon all 
pî pers which are in arrears 
tor more than 12 months for 
wedcly and three months tor 
daily. Very respectfully.

H. H. Cooper, P. M.
The above notice from Post

master Cooper is sel,t-ex- 
planitory, and in it he iff~but 
complying with instruc tions 
from the postofhce depart-

T he Nacogdoches Sentinel, 
in a column and a half edi- 
toriaf, says that the president’s 
message contains some- goo<l 
democratic doctrine. His 
message has met with almost, 
the universal approval of the 
democrats.— Hemphill Lead
er.

And with almost the uni
versal condemnation o f the re- 
publican^. •

Tyler, T«x.*Feb. W .—The 
most sensational part of the 
Shdrt murder trial was per
haps reached yesterday after
noon and this morning when 
King Jetton, a young man 
19 years old, was placed' on 
the stand. The state, on 
direct examination, develop
ed facts connecting Short with 
the conspiracy to kill Dr.

witness, with finger pointed 
at him, putting ‘ volley after 
ycdley of questions, waiting 
only for brief answer. So far 
the' state*s .»witnessess have 
stood the rigid cross examina- 
tion without a falter. Inter- 
cA  is growing in the ease, it 
being absolutely impossible to 
seat the q>ectator8, and the 
rule of allowing no one to 
stand is being enforced by the 
court.

Judge Short seems to.be 
standing up under the trial 
well. Often during the ex
aminations he is in consulta-

PauL • He said he heard a tiort with his attorneys, and 
conversation Short' had pygr from the-drift- of the questions

ment. The Sentinel does not

T he Palestine Herald utters 
-the— following— untarnished 
truth, and it so aptly fits
the experience of this writer, 
that we cannot resist the 
temptation to reproduce it: 
“ The newspaper man who 
furnishes the hot air for ...the
other fellow’s political cam
paign usually gets it broken 
o ff in him just about w’here he 
deser\'es it. He makes all the 
fuss during th  ̂ caTiipaign, 
and after his champion is 
elected he'is usually' forgot
ten or told to go way hAck 
and lose himself.”

want to lose any of its sub
scribers, and if those in arrears 
will but authorize us to con
tinue the haper to them, and 
either pay up or make satis
factory arrangements for the 
payment of their back dues, 
the ruling, o f the postoftice de
partment will have been com
plied with and the paper will 
be continued.

We áre making out state
ments to all in arrears and if 
there is oi ê coming to you 
please give the matter cour
teous business attention. I f 
there should happen to be an 
error in your dat^ don’t get 
«ngry, just call our- attention 
to it and we will cheerfully 
make the correction.

the telephone, presumably to 
his home, givihg~in8tructions 
to the negro, Dick Garrett, to 

ow no one te-arrest him.

it can be seen that his. dicta 
tions are being followed ~in 
somennstances.y /

The work today has pro-

IHTERESTING EVIDERCF,

City B y sh a l Himtcr Testifies In 
die Short Trial

Tyler, Texas, Feb. 24.t - 
Tbe court held a night seanon 
Saturday night, and after ex
amining a number oi witnesses 
F. E. Hunter, city marshal 
cf Center, was plac^ on the 
stand at 10 o’clock. His

V

testimony was that the sherifT 
had called to him to stop the 
negro, Dick Garrett, which 
he did; that while holding 
the negro he searched for a 
pistol but hailed to find that 
thé negro had «nue; that he 
had the negro under control 
when Sheriff Boot  ̂ came Op 
and struck the negro over the 
head with a 2x4 scantling

and to kill anyone trying it.̂  gressed well, considering the Three and a halt feet long, and.
On the cross examinatioriTj time consumed by ’ attomc)^ 
Attorney John put the wit-j with objections, something 
ness to a most rigid test, only j like six witnesses having been 
to be told same story | examined. In all probability 
from beginning'to end. ; the state will finish its case

lie, 'for 'Tbit reason, Turned

Following the witness came;” ®̂  later than Friday morn- 
the father of young .Jetton, 1 M  the defense, with its

testi-,who corroborated h 
mony. The state next en-

more than 150 witnes.ses, will
{require several days.

T he
makes
timely
trouble
mania

Au-stin Statesman 
this p^tment and 
' .suggestion: " The
:ibout the suicide 

that seems to lie
sw'amping the country just 
now is the fact that men who 
have been useful in the world 
itn<l ■ helpful to their fellow 
men are the rash victims of 
the cra/.e. If it cMuld lie eon-1 
finetl to the elas.^who never' 
do tor aiiylKNi '̂ but them
selves it would prove a relief 
and the. eountry would no 
doubt welcome it. But who 
ever heard of a miser, or a 

• uiossback. or a' skin-flinf*of-a 
cruel and lirutal man commit
ting suicide? Unfortunately 
those kind do not do the 
country the service to haste 
their departui*e.”

(iovEKNOK Campbell has 
made but one . grave mistake 
.since he was elected governor 
and he knows what that one 
is.—Tyler^’ourier and Times 

Is that so? Then it Go.'- 
eriior Campbell has made but 
one serious mistake in one 
whole year of his term, he is 
making a record ■ that will 
make tlie record Of every, 
other Texas governor look 
like thirty c*ents. But per
haps the governor does not 
know that he has made even 
one grave mistake. The Sen
tinel will admit its inability 
to call it to mind.

deavored to introduce a copy ! H. E. Story oi* Jacksoiiville 
of the bill of indictment, the was in the city today,

----- -------------------^ ----------------------------------------------------------------

r
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS

After April 1st, according to the ruling oi the 
Postoffice Department, we. will not be allowed to 
extend over one year’s 'credit to our Weekly sub- 
scribcrs, anffTirr^'months" credit to subscribers to
Tl^e Daily, on penalty of forfeiting our second 
class mail rate. Therefore w'e will ask our sub
scribers who are one year or more liehind to come 
forward ami settle up.

It has always l>een the custom o f this paper 
to extend creijit to its subscribers and let 'them pay 
as suited their conv'enience, but this new ruling 
iiiak^ it imperative that we send out hills to ail 
those who are in arrears, .̂ so .don’t feel offended
w'hen you receive your subscription account, for

T he Bonham coflon mills 
are not jn favor with the 
other mills in’the country be
cause our home, plant insists 
on making so splendid a grade 
of ploths th&t others can’t 
compete with it at the price. 
— Bonham News.

The Bonham cotton mills 
have lieen a successful and 
profitable proposition from 
the day they made fheir first

we must get all o f our subscriptions collected to 
date by the first o f April, or else we will have to 
cut you off, or* put a one cent stamp on every 
paper we send you. and W’e can’t afford to do that. 
Uncle Sam says come thiough, boys, and we guess 
you’ll have to dci it. >.

A H l ^  CALLDIG.
In oominent,iig on the 

pepuliar fitnessand adxpUhili- 
ty of new înpqr meik > tor fiA. 
ing the'tMtitihn of legidator, 
the M a^m  *Elitor of the 
Timpson T ^ e s  says: - 

Apart ftom the considera
tion that the editor of the 
’Hmes has so offered himsdf 
the Madanrbelieves that there 
are no more capable, honest 
and deserving men in the 
state than .its ‘country’ edi
tors, and that if thê  politi
cians were raked out -and re
placed by such men, the peo
ple would have less room for, 
complaint.. Editors live clos
er to the people thao_politi-
cians, and their - highest ambi
tion isnot to feather their omi 
nests.” ‘ “

No one can consistei
the negro loose; that the Madam’^ n ten tion ,
sheriff did not stote whether « newspaper man
he wanted to whip or arrest 
the negro, and that he did 
not propose to hold the negro 
to be beaten up; that he the^ 
went before the clerk ofTlie 
city courC”Vwore o ^ ii com- 
plajht against thĉ  negro, got 
a .warrant went to the
law office Judge Short and
arrested the negro and took a 
bond for his appearance be
fore the city court, which he 
approved. This liond was 
made two or three hours be
fore the*"negro killed Dr. 
Paul at Judge Short’s home. 
It will be remembered that
Witness W . F. Parker for .
the defense testified that he—  ¿ r  Vahe has beenw’as a deputy sheriff and 
had been for twenty-five years, 
and -was at Judge Short’s 
office when the negro was 
arrested. He then left the 
office and met Sheriff Booth 
and told him in the presence 
o f Dr. Paul that the negro 
had made a good bond and 
had lieen sent back to wofk. 
The sheriff then rema'rked 
that he would not - recognize 
the bond; that he wanted the 
negro and was going to get 
him.

judgment o f the court and W ei.l, how> about that 
returiii showing the execu-1 county fair? Time some or- 
tion of Dick Garrett. To «anized efforts were being put
this, a volley o f objections' 
were fired by the defense and 
the judge had the jury retire 
fVom the room while the dis-'

forth along that line. We 
got to have the fair, sa why 
not get busy. — Garrison 
Gleaner.

, Be patient, Bro. Gleaner, 
cussion of the objections were The Sentinel will be able to 
made by attorneys. 'The announce the organization of 
first objection raised by the county fair aasociation with- 
defense was the illegality o f ¡n the next fpw days. Al- 
the execution o f said Garrett,! ready jthe * movement has

tangible shape, and 
I those who are behind the en-

shipineiit. Frequently we^the ' finding of the true bill,'taken 
“ In (iod We Tru.st” will go papers that a car .judgment and execution allj

back on the coins of Uncle^*®"^ by the j^ in g -p la ce  within the short' terprfse are determined to
Sam. .\ special from y\’̂ ash-‘ |Space of 24 fanirs. imake it a success. We are
ingtmi' says; “ The coinage ed to.Iapaii or some other and ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ .fudge Simpson, after hear-^already busy down here,
weights and measures c q m -  T ® t ‘ *>K® country, (»ood I'ot- ¡ng argument at length from are going t o  keep busy until
inittee o f the fioiise today de- ton mills properly managed and defeiLse on the.^e pull off*a sueceffifuV coiin-

alwajTs pay, and some day (juestion of admitting in e\i-.ty fair.
there ill he a good cotton thp eertifipil i-ooips •M.m T  fertmed topies,j Louisiaiu Primary.
m.nnrA«jafd<Hhes. judgment, etc., m the C.arrett: Orleans.. Keb. 2 « . -

Hunting Sister.
Air̂ tln Sutexman.

The governor yesterday re
ceived a letter from B. F. Lee, 
of .61.6 North l îocust street, 
Hagerston. Washington coun
ty, Maryland, in which the 
writer ' makes inquiries con- 
corning his sister, who he says 
was a Mrs. Abshear, the wife 
of a traveling salesman, 
named Alfred Abshear. The 
writer^ays he has a rea'son to 
believe that she is probably 
living in Texas, and that she 
lived in Waco in 1H94. and 
before that time she and her 
husband lived at Fort Worth 
He has written to the authori 
ties at both of these places 
and he says he has been un 
able to obtain any informa 
tion which would throw any 
light on her whereabouts.

condescends^ to run for the 
legislatufe he then becomes a 
politician. There is no high
er calling open to man than 
the newspaper business, and 
when an editor offers his ser
vices in the halls o f the legis
lature he makes ̂  sacrifice for 
which he' receives poor com
pensation and little credil.

The Oldest Woman, 
Easton. Conn,. Feb. 25.— 

Mrs. Deborah Silliman, said 
to l)e the oldest woman in 
New England, is receiving 
the congratulations o f her 
friends upon passing her

a church 
member nioetyrfive years, a 
record, it is believed, which 
has not been «{ualled in this' 
country.' Last year Mrs. 
Silliinan's grand children 
gave a party on her birthday 
anniversary, but this year she 
was too feeble. Her memory 
has begun to tail, but she. 
talks entertainingly with her 
friends.

cided to report favorably on 
ftie rei list atenient of the mot
to “ In Trust” on
the,gold cofiGy ' It is under- 
«tood the president will not

CompirisoQ of Cindidates.
Dalian Timea-Herald. ^

The Tyler Courier and 
Times says Col. Wynne “ be
gan lire with a wife and a 
yoke of oxen.’’ It is dead 
easy tor Davidson to eclipse 
that achievement and qothalt 
tr>’ . He began life without 
clothes.

Baseball Park.
Nacogdoches will have a 

baseball park. A plot of 
ground has been leased from 
Swift Bros., j ust south o f the 
oemeterir on fioisd ’Arcslreet, 
and a force o f men and teams 
was put to work this morning 
gradthg up the grounds. A
number of baseball enthusiasts
have organized an association 
and a team of fifteen players'  ̂
has been secured for this s^ - 
son.

An effort will be made to 
have some o f the league teams 
play several games in Nacog
doches this season.

fhe second staft 
primar>' held

Democratic
throughout

' 'case, promptly overruled the 
He.ai .mont has recently objections o f the defense, ad-

ApiXMtIU! Hill. Durm« the b « n  vMÍt«l by .  la r^  ocean-|mittiiiK the d(Kuments > n 'th e | £ ^ ‘ ’^^ y « te rd a y ''Í^ Ítr f 
, hearing before the coinniittee sctiooner, which came case.
Aeprnentative Knowland o f up the Neches river from the! The attorneys for the state 
California suggested that a to take on a cargo o f oil. and ̂ defense are bringing put 
bill be passed including the* fhere are people in this' fuTT details as the case devpl- 
prorision compelling the clear- congressi^Al district who arc J ops. Their hearts seem to 
ing house certifipa^ to be opposed lo Ehc government be in the «work, And ».often in 
labeled “ I Know That-$f f  R e-, expending money for the im- Uhe examination o f witnesses,

"I »bilí«

T here will boa meeting of 
Democrats from all ôver the 
state at h ort Worth next 
Saturday, Febraary 29, at 10! Wisconsin

Tobacco Rcq in Sehion. 
.lanesville, Wis., Feb. 25.— 

Under the auspices the 
Tobacco Growers

deemer Lireth.” '.I 'h is  rec- PW^emept of our waterways.' Attorney John tor thed^jQ ^yon, Assumption Parish, ^ estio^  to the vote o f  the] A  tobacco exhibit was opened
oenmendatioo was mit adopt- Fdrtunatfely they are 
ds" ‘ Iparatively tew, however.

oomiv tense leaves his chair find 
'-stands'directly in front of- t̂hc

\

as follows:
Lieutenant Governor— P. 

M. Lambremont ot St. James. 
» State Auditor—Pattl^Cap: 
deville, Sixtb Ward, New 
Orleans.

Attorney tlcoeral^W alter

a. m., to devise ways for gct-|sid Dealers’ association and 
ting an exprsesion on state th e , SUte Department ot 
prohibition in the Democratic Farmers institutes, a joint 
primary' this year. A special convention o f tobacco grow- 
rate o f one and a third fare ers was opened here today.*
for the round trip has been 
secured from the railroads. 
All' Democrats favoring the

Several hundred delegates 
are in attendance and will 
listen to papers and addresses

Register o f  the Land Office
—A . W  Crandall.

submission of the prohibition on tobacco culture by experts^

people are requested to Attend in connection with the
the meeting.
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East T o a s  Progressing.
BMument Enterpris».̂ ^

East Texas is waking up 
under the impulse o f diverai' 
fication, to a proper cotipe^ 
t^ n  oi its needs tor 
mor^ transportati9i 
the markets o
Cabbage ajMl onions and pota
toes and straurberries and 
peaches decay in titick patches 
iCnd orchard; unless given 
quick movement to the mar
kets oi the canning plant.— 
Fort Worth Star. ^

East Texas is indeed wak
ing up. With Beaumont as 
the center tliere is here being 
developed as iine-a- 
region as thei.e is in the state. 
The good roads 'movement 
which started with! Jefferson 
county’s issue o f $2)00,000 in 
bonds is spreading to adjoin- 
ing oounCies. I ’he Truckers’ 
association, which stai4ed in 
Beaumont with the. Jefferson

Mr. SYLVESTER K.SMiTH.Room Truck Growers asso
21S, Oranito St. Louia, Mo '»•» ci8tiqD>*^nd

writM ! “ Peruna it tba boat frland __ im.
tick  man «an have.

*‘ A few modtha atro I came her*
• w re to h e d  I'ODclition. K x p o a u re  a n d

the Southeast

■ ■ ■ ------- »--------
S t o d ^ w  Electloii.

W l^efM the Commissioo'’- 
court< ot NaoogdooCB 

•ounty, Texas, on the 11th 
dsx.pt February, 1908, grants 
ed r  petitKMi duly and legally 
signed and filed ittsaid court; 
asking that an election be 
ordered l>y said court to de
termine whether or not hogs, 
sheep and goats shall be per
mitted to run at large in a 
subdivision ot Nacogdoches 
county, described in said pe
tition; and. Whereas, said 
court on said 11th day ot 
Eebruary. lOOH, ordered that 
n election be held on the 

28th day of March, 1!H>8, to 
determine’ whether or not 
hogs, sheep and^oats shall lie 
perniitted to run at larg|iB,)hi 
said subdivision of Nacog^c^ 
ches county, which is describ
ed as follows:

Beginning  ̂at the bridge 
where the Nacogdoches and

T h e S i c k  
Mm *s rriciHl.

Looneyville road cross^ htgf
* jT ex^  Fruit and Truck G r o w - 1 v r e e k ; thence west w i^  

in e occ/v*ia 1 at-A .Said I'oad and ith the nirth
boundary line ot T. J. fliH’s 
land to the N. E. corner ot* E.

ers association, are spi*eadiug
dftinpa«M hkd ruined mjr odc* robot!! throughout the district known 

he.ltb I bed rp
Urriitl affttctlont of

,1'
as £iast lexas. i nei'c is a 
greater diversification o f crops 
and a more intensive cultiva
tion. There is a specializa- 

localities-as.of cab- 
, , .....,,--------- ---- — , tomatoes attroobi« (redoelly djitftppcartd, and In -n ' . %»
thrM moDtha my baalth waa folly ra -'Jacksonville, toliacco at Nac-
***'**’■' iigdoches and Orange,

waa a donbt aa to mr racotary. . |
“ My (ood  boneat old doctor adrlaad 

me to take Peruna, which I did and In I .  —  
n'abort time my health began to Im- tion in 
prove very rapidly, the bronchial , ̂ ages at Stowcll,

“ Acoept a grateful a n n ’a tbanka fog 
hla raatoratlon to parfaol health.*'

T. K. Raynor and Di\ M. 
Z. P. Blackstone ot Decoy 
were tranW;ting business in 
the city today? Mr.Raynorhad 
a box ot Little Jap cigars wide 
open' and set ’em up to his 
friends with the liberality o f a 
candidate.
Save Money by Ruymj Chamberlain t 

Cou,i(h Remedy.

You will pay just asmueli 
tor a bottle ot Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy as for any ot 
the other cough medicines, 
but you save money in buy
ing it. The saving Is in 
what you get. not what- you 
pay. The sure to-cure-you 
quality is in every bottle o f  
this remedy, and you get good 
results when you take it. 
Neglected colds otlen develop 
serioas conditions,, and when 
you buy a cough medicine

and Orange, and 
peanuts in several favored lo
calities. There is a return to 
the farms by many who have 

theretofore been employed in 
the mills. And there is a 
greater earnestness shown for 
progress by the papers 
throughout Elast Texas.” as in 
any section ot the state.*

Indeed East Texas is wak
ing up, or rather is already 
awake, and is making a pro
gress that will in a tew jears 
be a surprise to other sections 
o f  the state in its fruition.-jf
Western Ixiuisiana, too, has 
caught the step and the plow 
is being pu.shed through the 
piney woods region as never 
lietore, and the broad expanse 
that is drained by the Neches 
and the Sabine rivers is tak
ing on new life.

East Texas will lie heard 
from this year in the marketsyou want to be sure you are

getting one that will cure* »̂s never before and when an-
your cold. Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy always cures. 
Price 25 and 50 cents a bottle. 
E'er sale by Mast Bros. At 
Smith. __' dw

Ike Peanot Wî oo.
More than a hundred farm

ers are going to plant pea
nuts in Fannin counU’ this

V. E'lower’s land; thence 
southward with the east 
l)oundary line ot said land to 
S. Ê  corner; thence VV’ . with

is now abolished);* thence E  
to S. E  comer of the said 
corporation line; tbenoe N. 
to the N. E  comer of said cor
poration line; thence W . with 
said corporation line to the 
Henderson and Douglass 
road; thence with said road to 
the Rusk county line; thence 
E  of the said Rusk munty 
line to the Nacogdoches and 
Concord road; thence with 
said road to the Bog Church 
at which point it intersects 
the N. B. line of the Caro hog 
law district; thence W . with 
the Cara hog law line to the 
Nacogdoches and Tylcf road; 
thence with said,̂  road to the 
1.^*0 creek at t^e Robert 
Watkins place; thence down 
with^the meanderings o f said 
cacek to the place ot hegin-
ni^R

Now, theretoi-e, 'I ,  C. D. 
Minis, in my^ capacity as 
County Judge ot Nai*ogdoche.s 
county, Texas, do hereby »»r- 

that kii election he held 
on the 2Hth day ot March, 
l*.U)H,at the usual voting pla(*e 
in Nat and Linn E'lat, Nact)g- 
doches county, Texas, to de
termine whether or not hogs, 
sheep and goats shall lie pt*r- 
niittedto run at large witlini

Horses Bought an d  Sold
- A T

B y G . E . P A R M E L E Y

„  , , r.- • 1 I , I the boundaries ot the alaiveS. boundarY line ot ,said land .... . ̂ „  ,, 4 • ; 'laeserilKMl subdivision ot saidto a. E.I. corner of T. A. Crisps . . .  —

c w k  with Us meandering to ' si*rUK-«i sulMlivision 
the Trinity hog law line; 
thence- wtistwanlTv with said

risp
land; thence ^W. with the 
south line ot said land to S. 
W . c*orner; thence N. with 
W . boundary line to N. W. 
corner o f  said land; thence 
west with S. B. line ot W. E'. 
Sullivan’s land S. W. corner 
o f said land; thence N. with 
W. B. line to J. E  Sullivan’s

other harvest is reaped it will 
stack up bank acounts with 
the best.

Laid to Rest.
Timpaon

Mrs. T. E  Runyan was bu
ried this morning from the 
hoqse of her parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. John N. Wilyon,year. The corn wagon and 

the peanut wagon will conie^
the service. The af̂ ed parents' 
have raised a large family of 
children.-And thia-is-the first 
death that otx'urred in their

load ot home c-omtorts.'home. They, together withjiMxi^ 
Tber©*is money in peanuts.— jfhe bereaved hu.sl>and and 
Duncan (Okia.) Banner. , other near and dear relatives, 

------------------ ! have the sincere sympathy of

to town together this tall.— | 
Bonham (Texasl News. |

And the peanut wagon will j 
go out o f town with the big
gest'

 ̂ Everything taken iniu the niany who have learned to
stomac‘1) should be digested ]ove them since their residenL*e
lully within a certain time, here:
When you feel that your ---------. . rT
A u * ♦ * New Brunswick Election. -^stomach is not in gocnl onier,

that the food that voii have | «lohn. N. B., Eeb.*25. 
eaten is not lieing d i g e s t e d .  This is nojnination ,day tor
take a good .“ .natural diges-’ *^ »^ 'o  
tant ib a t  ivill do the work the 
digestive juices are not doing.

noni
tijr

.The best remedy known to
day tor all stomach . troubles 
is Kodol, which is ^aran- 
teed to give prompt reliet. It 
¡8 a qgture digestarit; it di-/ 

..gests what you eat, it is pleas
a n t  to Uke -  and is sold .here 
by StriHioR« U i^ w ood  jAc

New Brunswick 
legislature, preparatory to the 
election to be held on Maivh 
8. The last Ic^gislature was 
dissolved by Lieutenant- 
(Jovemor Tweedle oil January
28. 7

A.'Zcve and 
left yesterday 
to buy goods.

Simo|i 
St.

S. B. line; thence W. with S.
B. line o f said land to S. W. 
cor^ r; thence N\ with W. H. 
line to M. L. Bradshaw’s ty 
B. line; thence W. with said 
line to S. W. corner ot said 
land; thence north with W 
B. line to Carrie Beaver’s S.
W. corner; them^ N. with W.
B. line o f said land to S. Ei 
corner o f J. H. Whitaker’ŝ  
land; t lié nee W. With N. B. | 
line of said land to S.\ Ei I holding the 
corner o f R. H. Ixiy’s land; 
thence W. with S. B. line 
ot said land to S. El ts»r- 
ncr of M. E’. Bates’ land;

I’lsion
Nacugd(K*hes county. Texas.

All jiersons who are legally 
qualified voters under the laws 
ot this state, and who are also 
freeholders in Nacogdoches 
county and resident citizens 
withm-the boundaries ot said 
sulMlivision are entitled to 
vote in said election.

R. 11. Baxter is Hp|M>inted 
presiding judge ot saiil elec
tion and Chas. A. Trawick 
assistant judgeL 11- 11- Choat 
and W. H. Overall as clerks 
to assist them in holding the 
same at Nat. .1. W. Miirplr
isappointe«! presiding judge j 
ot said election and L. N.j 
Lyl(*s assistant judge; D. E  
Paine and It. (1 Weatherly 

assist them in 
same at Linn 

E'lat. 'I'he judges i)f said elec 
tion shall within ten <iays at- 
teiusaid election lias lieen held 
mike due returii thereof to

hog l«w line to a jHiint where 
said line crosses tin» U»wei 
Nacogdoehes and Melrose 
public road; tlieiur ICast- 
wardly with said rtaul to the 
northwest corner ot V,At. 
IVuitt’s home place; thence 
simthwartily with said-I’nirtTs 
west boundar>’ line to when* 
5gid line intrrseeLs Cliarley 
Chatman’s . west lK>undary 
line; thence southwardly with 
s«tid Chapman’s west lM>und- 
ary line to the pla<-<* where 
sail! liny intersects Dr. I*'. C. 
E'drd's'liiTrth lamiularv line; 
t,h<*hee westwardly with said 
E'ord's north. iMUindury line 
t<» Ins .-^northwest <-(»rn»‘r; 
theiM*e southwarilly with 
said E'ord’s west iNtundaiy 
line to his southwest (‘oriier 
on the N. Ai ,S. E'.. riiilwiiy 
track; themr easterwardly 
with sai«l N. At S. El railwHy 
to Henry A?>derion's north 
east corner; thence scmtli- 
wanlley with said Anderst.h’s 
east iMiundiiry line to Dr E’. 
C. E'onI’s soiTthwest corner; 

¡theiier eastwaidly with sai«l 
! E'ord's south iMHintiary line to 
\ îere it intersects Black 
branch; thence down saiti 
Bl uek branch to where it

7

i*f said 
Nacogtl(K*b»*s C«>nnty. Texas.

qualitiixi vt)ters uiuler the law 
t)l tins .State, aiiiTwfui are a 1st» 
tn*ebohlers in Nacogtloches 
couiTt \ aiul resident citizens 
within the W'undarics ot saiti 
sulidivjsion, are entitled tO 
\otr in smtfelection

|. TVrls” is apjMiinted 
pi-esiding judge oi said elec
tion and l(. L.' Parrish avsis- 
tant jialge; H. O E'ergustm 
and R. 'I' Whit»* as »-lerks to 
assist them m hrdding the 
saim*. The judge <d said 
(*k'(‘tion shall within ten days 
alter said ehvtion has been 
liehl make »luc return thereof 
to tIk* Count) .liidgeiif N«c- 
ogd(M‘hes txMinty. '• ^

\N’ itn»*ss my ollieial signa
ture at NaeogiitM'hea, Texas, 
this E’ebruiiry’¿Ist, IIKIM,

C I). Mims.
County .lu'dge, Nn(*ogdiN*hes 

County. Texas —

TK« Jumping oft PIm* 
‘ ‘Consiiiiiption hud me in its 

grasp; aial I had almost 
r»*aehe»l the |iiiiipiiig oil pln(*e 
when I was ailvis»*»! to try Dr. 
Kings N»*vs l)is»’overy; and 
I want to sav right now. it 
snve<i my life Improvement 
lM‘gun with the first iNittie. 
and alter taking one do/.etiempties into Daw eret'k,

then»*«* down Daw er»*ek to i l»ottl»-s I was a well ami t»app\ 
where Bound Poiul bram*li|m»n ligaiii. sa>s (o-orge
empt ies int»» smhI I Taw er»*ek . Mo»»n‘ ot ( r̂iiiK'slaiHl. N. C 
thence up sani Roumi Poinl As a r»*m»*»lv bn «‘»aiglis and
liruneh to the »>ld Plntoipa <*ol<ls and b♦•al*•̂  »»f \«»*itk.
nmd;thenCesonthwHr«llv with ‘‘“ V h»"gs ami tor pr< \» iitmg

ot, County Judge Nac*ogdoches 
County. Texas.

thence W. with said land toT*«»* C’ounty Judge oi Naetig- 
southwest corner ot said land d̂(x*hes county, 
to N. W. corner of H. T . ! Witneas iiiy «irticial signa- 
Burk’s; thence S. with Burk’s|ture at Na«*ogdoches, Texas, 
line to Artie ' RusseU’.s S. W. jthis 21st day o f E'ebruary.
comer; thence W. to S. W. !llK)K. ' C. D. .Mims,>
corner o f the Boyd tract 
land; thence N._with W, B. 
line o f said Boyd tract to the 
Douglass and Linn E1at road; 
thence E  with » id  road to 
the Juan Tabor West league 
line; thence N.with .said league 
line to .lames Matteson’s S. El 
eomer; thence W. with said 
Matteson’s S. line to his S. W. 

thence— N.

said road to its interse»*tioii 
with the road leading from 
th«- old Day plac'c; theme'
»ine east to tli»' 
Mill tirnneli; 
said liraneh 
empties into

hea»l »)f .Steam 
iheiiee »lowii 
t«» wlreee it 
the Cullivi

Stock Law Election. (
Whereas, thecoinmivsioners 

court ot Nncogdoi'hes^ ciiunty, 
Texas, on the I Ith day of 
E’ebruary. liHlK. granted a 
petitííhi duly amlllegally sign- 
ed and filed in sai»l eour ,̂ ask- 

to said iiiglThHl an election l>e order- 
Matteson^s N. W. corner; je<J m' said court to determine 
thenc*e E. to the Douglass and whether or not

creek; then»*e up said Carrivi 
V*reek to the plae«* of l>egm- 
fning.
* Now, therefore, I. C D 
Mims, m iny »apaeity us 
County .ludg»- 'of NH<'»>g«lo 
dies ( ’ounty. Texas' d»i Ii»t »' 
by order that an »•l«*»'tion Im- 
lield on the 2Mtli day ol .Mareli, 
IPOH, at .I. Blaektiion's

■CT7yrFtrou.se, NHCOgdo«*i»esefnm- 
vty. Texas, to d»-termim- 
whether or iM*t hogs, slieep

pmiimotiia New Divoveiv is 
suprem»- .y<l»' a id $1 OO at 
. !̂ast ltr»is iV< Smith, «iiiiggisl 
'I'rial Iwittl»- fr if  dw

Work Suspended IndHinitely 
A n»'ws item publish»‘d in 

I lie (.ah'-ston .N'rws .S.iturtiay 
says that tb»- »»rdei issiirtl 
stopping w»M k on the .Santa 
E’e »’xtension from ( ’»-liter was 
on ae'coufit ot the tact tliat 
UJader the prev nt tiiraix ial »le 
pression th»* iilon»*v to »sun- 
pi»̂  e the work IS not available. 
Tlie w»irk v-»-ms to tw slmt 
»t»»wn t«»r an m»T»-timl»* |KTi*id. 
tb«- gelici al 4*otttrï\eî» »IS waiv
ing tlieii lights umi«‘i the 
I »'l ilis ot t h«' «'(»lit I a» t

.V. ,\ King »rf Wo»l»-ii was 
III the »'i1\ tixlav ami ealhai

, , ami goats shall lie iiermittedhogs, sheep  ̂ , .1 •. I II I .. 1 to run at larg»' wifhm theHendersiin road; them*e N. and gouts shall tie [)crmitt«'»l . i » i c ,. . . .  . .. . . .  I II IxMimlaries ot tlifv atiiive»!»* on I li»* .Sentm» Iwith said road to Eoivst Hud- to run at large m a sutali- . i
son’s S. land line; thence W. vision of Naeogd<»<'li« s»e»iurit\T
with said S. line tb Hudson’s dev'i ilK'd in sanI fK'titiori;
s. w. corner; thence N. with and. \Vli< iras. sai»l (<iuil on
W. iineot Hudson’s tea point said lltli day ot Eebruarv.
in the south boundary line »if 1!*0H, ordere»! that an eleetimi
the Aijuilera league; them'e lie held on the •UKtli »lay of

I SEED TIME
VV’ . to S. W. corner ot Aqui[- 
era league; thence N. with
said league line to J. W. Can
ker’s N. Vy. corner; thence El 
following said Canker’s N. 
line to his N. E.'»comer; 
Ibc&ee E  to V. N. Matte- 

Mintz son’s S. E  corner; thence N. 
Louis to the S. W. comer of Cush- 

ing corporation line (which

March, IbOH, to determine 
whcthcrair not h«igs,sheep and 
goats shall tie perniitted to 
run at large in said sutidivis- 
ion of Nacogdpehes Miunty, 
which is described as follows: 

Beginning at the bridge on 
the CAiriso creek on the lower 
Naoogdoi'hes and Melrose 
public road; thence up} said

The tjmr is imw here to buy v«»ur -veils l<»r >ppag  
l>lantin|(. Yf»u cannot produce 4 » lup un'ess yo**
plant good secil^- We hav»* t»rrn srllini; s?«-ds in Texas 
ao'i adjoing S'ates for the past twenty years Before 
bkyiag Tdur »eeda it will pay y»iu to v*n<| lor our licauti- 
ful iUuttrated catalogue (frets to intending fiurrhaser»), 
whiiD tell* all al>out the best varieties of Garden ao|l 
Fielil See»!«, Plant«. Bee-Keei»ers’ Supplies, Fanev Seir 
)ect«d Seed C<»ro,C»»tton H* e»I, Alfalfa.elc. Write today to

T E X A S  S E E D4 FLO R A L
UALI-AS,̂  TEXAS, '  .
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Daafero«ticoucfas. Bxtreo^y 
perUoM ooucfct« CffliglMmat 
rMp aid tear the èlu^t aid 
InnfB. Coufba chat abahe the 
whole body. Youaeodaregu- 
lar inedieiae, a doctor’a medi> 
cioè» for each a cough. Aak 
your doctor about A y e r 'a  
Cherry Pectoral.

W* pe¥llsfce^f»n»mlae
• W* kMUk aUfk*! ft«Bi Mr ■•4>wn—yers art* roo Mia»v>< r»«r

Any good doctor will tell you that a medi 
cine Tike Ayer’a Cherry TL'Pectoral cannot 
do-its beat'work if thè bciprela are con
stipated. Ask your doctor if he knowa 
anythin'c'^etter than Ayer’s  Pilla for cor
recting uiia aluggiahneas of the liver.

I fi iT  *T 0 . Ajm rO«.. L«w*u. HIM

. FARMERS MEETHTG.

State Agent of U. S. Agrlcoltaral 
B uruo to Speai.

Several days ago SecTetir>' 
H. T. Mast o f  the Commer* 
cial Club wrote to Hon. W . 
F. Procter o f Tyler, state 
agent o f  .the United. States 
Bureau of Agriculture, in
viting him to visit Nacogdo
ches and deliver air address 
to the fanners. In reply to 
that invitation Mr.« Ma.st re
ceived the following:
Mr. H. T. Mast, Sec. Com.

Club.
Nacogdoches, Texas.

Tyler. Tex., Fib. 15, 11)08. 
—Dear Sit*: — 1 beg to ac-
knowledge yours of tl^ lS th

Death of A. FT Kinsey.
Wroo) Saturday'a Dwlly:

- Mr. A. Fi Ktnsëÿ'. uged «»1 
years, died 'at his home at 
Chireno this inorniiu; at I: .SO 
o clock*. , 4

.Mr. Kinsey was m native of ^  
lieorgia, but had been a citi
zen o f Texas tor 40 years.

.Ale leaves a wife and two • »
sons—.Jesse, of Chireno.  ̂ and 
Thomas .1. Kinsey of this

The remains will Ik* inter- Saturd^'

instant. Replying to ' srme 
will say that it will be my 
pleasure to accept the invita
tion extended me to address 
the farmers in your 
the 20th instant.

yours most truly^
. W. F. Procter.

Special Agent.'
President Lindsey of the 

Commercial Club authorizes 
The Sentinel to 
that the speaking 
the court house

announce 
will be at

at 2::J0 
afternoon.

red at Chireno Sunday morn 
ing at 10 o ’cl(X‘k.

The liereaved family have 
the sincere sympathy of a 
host o f .friends in their sad 
bcreavEineiil.

. ' F'ebruary 20, and every farm
er , in Nacogdoches county 
should hear Mr. Procter.

-should
A B«by

be sunshine

l)on^ F Jt OK * -^5

until tomorrow what you can 
do today. If you are suffer
ing from a torpid liver, or

SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH.

GlYea by Doctor W ho Has Traded 
Thoosands of Cases.

A physician who made a 
life work of treating catarrhal 
troubles gives the following 
list of symptoms which indi
cate when catarrhal germs are 
present in the mucous mem
brane of the nose, throat, 
bronchial tubes, or tissues of 
the lungs;

CARE OF THE STOMACH.

Indigestloa May Be Overcome by 
t Simple Treatment.

O Sm v It« brMth. 
rr« q «M t •■ M liBV. 
O rja A a  o( th* niM . 
P aia  acroaa tba ara*. 
Olaobarfa frooi aoM. 
S to p p a ^  of tba acn*. 
H aabiaaaapf voica 
T ic b lia g  la tbrrat. 
Dropplair* la tbruat. 
A coagb.

P a la  la ebeti.
Hiitcb la aide 
Loalair la tl «ta.
Loa* o( a; raortb  
Varlabla appatite. 
Spaama 0( cu a ib iu g . 

1.0 w apirlted at timea. 
R a ia ia ro f  afVcoas. 
DtlBoaltjr In b raa lb la f. 

Loaa la v ila l forca.

I f you have any of ̂ the 
above symptoms, begin the

It is

In the treatment o f  stomach* ^
troubles, the first thing to do 
ir  to get the mucous mem
brane o f the stopiach and in
testines into a healthy condi- 
dion. ■ ' ̂  '

Next in importance comes a 
strengthening and stimula
tion o f the stomach and bow
els.

Both results can be- best ac
complished by the use ot Mi- 
o-na stomach tablets, a combi- 
nation of healing remedies for 
the raw and irritated mucous 
membrane and strengthened 
for the stomach muscles. 

Mi-o-na is not a mere diuse ot Hyoinci alj^nce. it is Mi-o-na is not a mere 
the only treatment for catarrh" gestTve remedyv but Is dh a 
sold by Stripling, Hazelwood solute cure for all stomach 

city- ©»• under an absolute guar- disorders (except cancer,) and Sold by Stripling, Hailwood

. . " / :  •

\ MILLS STARTED (IP.

Hayward and LaNanna MiU^How 
Running FtdlTfane.

The Hayward mill started 
up Wednesday and is now 
running full time. This mill 
would have resumed operation 
about the first o f  the month, 
but the heavy rains so serious
ly impeded logging operations 
that it was impossible to get 
timber to keep the mill go
ing.

Thé* LaNana mill at Lin
go, which was destroyed by 
fire a few months ago, has 
been rebuilt and is again run
ning full time.

Ring’s Dyspepsia Tablet - 
after each meal overcomes in
digestion; dyspepsia and other 
stomach ills. Two day’s 
trial free. *Ask our dealer.•Ask

riplii
an tee to refund the money 
unless it cures.

The price o f a compleie 
OUtht is but $1.00 if it cures, 
nothing if  it fails. * 24

in the * constipation, don't wait until 
^  if you give tomorrow to get help.

Buy a bottle of Hcrbine 
and aret that liver working 
right. Promptness about 
health.saves many sick spells. 
“ Mrs. Ida (Hresham, Point, 
Tex., writes; I ursd Her- 

•hiiie in my tainily for six 
' years, and find it does all it 
I claims to do.” Sold by Mast 
Bros. Ac Smith. w

Newspaper From Panama.
Mr. ,J. R. Richardson hanas 

The Sentinel a copy o f “ The 
Press.” published on thC 

tueen Nacogdoches and ('lev-1 isthmus of Panama. The 
criger. , | Press is a daily paper, and the

A Milch in Time • | c«py before US contains a
will save nim*. So will a l>ot-| write up ot an entertainment 
tie o f Balhud's llorehound' given by the Goethals Garri- 
Syrup always kept on hand json. composeil o'! the members 
save, many a s|)ell o f sickness. I o f the Army and Navy. at- 
A sure cure for (kiughs, ('olds, j which the new officers

it White’s Cream Vermifuge 
the best worm medicince of
fered to suffering humanity. 
This remedy is becoming the 
permanent fixture of all house
holds. A mother with child- 

— ren can’t get along without 
a Ixjttle ot White’s Cre..m 
V’ennihige in the hou.se. Sold 

• by Mast Bros. Ac Smith. w
Deputy Sheriff .1. T. Kane 

of Pineland was in the city 
yesterday oy official business, 
and reported that he lost his 
pix’ket b<H)k. c*ontf ilring \ al- 
iiable papers, on the road l>e-

Will Not Bring Stock Here.
It is learned that Mr. S. B. 

Hayter has sold the stock of 
goods which he recently 
bought at Timpson at l«ank- 
rupt .sale, A. D. Johns being 
the purchaser. The stock 
will be kept in Timpson. 
This is quite a surprise to Mr. 
Hayter’r friends here,, as it 
was understood that he had 
secured a building and would 
bring the stock to Nacogdo
ches. It is said that Mr, 
Hayter disposed o f the goods 
at a very nice profit.

It Knock* the Itch.
It may not cure all yojur 

ills, but it does cure one of 
the worst. It cures any form 
o f itch ever known—no mat
ter what it’s called, where the 
semation is “ itch.” it knocks 
it. Ec’zeina, ringworms, are 
cured by one box. It.s guar 
anteed, and its name is Hunt’ 
('ure. ■ w

is so reliable in its action that 
Mast Bros. Ac Smith sell it un
der an absolute guarantee to 
refund the money unless it 
cures. Every sufferer with 
stomach troubles should get a

Ac Co. w
C. H. Miley and son, Jim, 

and 6eo. Moton from Etoile 
were trading in the eity to 
day.

t. I j  1. i. T • No need to fear coughs and
50^*nt box and test its virtue j^is yeir as you can ob-
on this guarantee, that it will ^ “
cost nothing unless it'tures.24

<í^Elixír?®erHMi
C le o im a th e ^ e ia i  
ual^lhspels C«Ui«<u 
ocKes duo toConatii 
Acts naturo^, ocU 

a Loxat]ve._ .
Best

fect-

iJPLume

CkiU

icial^|ects 
inuine ' ̂KicK 
of'mé Com-

'“'̂ CALIFORNIA
R o S t r u p C o .

by Vahan i* HMOufoctur««!. pr«4ea on the 
freni afev»» packo^. 1

SOLO &ALL LEMING DROGOISTS
one sixe only, reblar price SOtpaabeMio.

Bob Luna, a well known 
Mexiean, died Saturday night 
at his home at LaNana.

Ware’s ^ lack  powder tor 
chronic .bad bowel , dysen
tery, flux. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood Ac Co. w

F u r

Bronchitis and Whooping 
Cough. Mrs* S—; Hot 
Springs, 'Ark., writes;  ̂ “ 1 
keep a bottle of Ballard’s 
Hbrehuund Syrup in my 
medicine chest, and thank my 
•forethought niany times.* It 
‘has prevented many seveit; 
spelL of sickness,” Sold by 
Mast Bros. Ac Smith.• w

were
installed. Among the officiers 
mentioned is Steve F. Rich
ardson, who was installed,as 
Officer of the Day. Steve Is a 
son of Mr. J. R. Richardson 
o f this city, and is a Nac*ogdo 
ches bov.

Insure your live stock with 
Simpson lusuvHfM’e Agency, t’i
— J. 1*. Clevenger and (i. VV. 
(Illackburrl Tiave returned 
♦nmi Tyler where .they have 
fK*eu attending the Short 
tn a l . ,y *

ln d l| (e s t lo n
C a ta rrH ' o f  tH e  

S to ip a c K .
F*r many years It hai been tupposod that 
Catarrh ot the Stomach caused Indigestion 
and dyspepsia, bui the truth Is exactly lha 
apposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re
peated atiacka of Indigestion Inflames the 
anil CO ua membrahet l.ning the stomach and 
aapoiss the nerves of the stomach, thus caus- 
Hig the glands 10 secrete muevn Instead of 
the fulces of natural digestion. Th<a ta 
sailed Catarrh of the Stomach

KoM Dftpeptia Cure
aelievea alt Inflammation ol tVie mucou* 
<n«rh6riMS lininf the atomach, protects the 
jMrvea. esd curaa bad bnaih.^our r1tln|a. s 
,*snM o( fullneSi aflaFI^Ing. Inidrgettion! 
‘dlyapepila and all stomach troublaS.

Whjrt You Eat
aalp. RMelaralMSl.00, M A?XHtSHS 
* e  W «i5e , w 6 S  eeiM r *  ewla, istf bp I. «1 P#VITT • 00«. OMasas,

:^phiyr, baielirood A Co.

test and SItép.

Few escape those miseries of 
winter—a bad cold, a distress
ing cough. Many remedies 
recommended, but the“’“̂ he 
<]uickest and best ot all is 
Simmons Cough Syrup. 
Soothing and healing to the 
lungs and bronchial passages, 
it stops the (*ough at once and 

ives you welcome rest ajid 
peaceful sleep. w

Hugh Weatherly t)f Linn 
Flat spent Inst night in the 
city, returning this afternoon, 
^ccom|)anietl by his sister, 
Mrs. R. W’ . Murphey,, who 
will visit him tor a few days.

It will be unnecessary for 
you to go through' a painful, 
expensive opération for piles 
B YP« J»se Many.ftn. Put up 
in collapsible tul>e with noz
zle, rc|ady*to apply to soreness 
and inflammation. For any 
form o f Piles, price 25c, guar
anteed. Sold by StriptÎBÿ, 
Haselwood & Co. . w

Court House Wedding.
Mr. Wayne Martin and 

Miss Mattie Roberts, two 
popular young people residing 
in the southeastern portion ot 
the county, were married in 
the c*ounty clerk’s office 
Thursday afternoon, Rev. J. 
V\’ . Townsend officiating. 
The Sentinel extends con
gratulations and best wishes.

Jo All Whom it Miy Concern. 
.Tlie order in which the 

March Term, 11)08, o f the 
Honorable District Court of 
Nacogdoches county will be 
taken up will be as' follows: 

The Non-Jury Civil Docket, 
Monday of the first week; the 
Jury Civil Docket Monday, o f  
the second week; the Crimi
nal Docket, Thursday ot the 
third week. There is drawn 
juries for the second, third, 
fifth arid sixth weeks ot the 
court. Court convenes March 
K», 1P08. R. VV’ . Murphey,
' Clerk ot Dist. Court.

• Don’ t be Irrlfi b ic ."

“ An irritated skin makes 
and irritable person, and aq 
irritable person gathers miich 
trouble unto himself or her
self, as the case may be. Mor
al: Use Hunt’s Cure, one
box of which is absolute and 
un({uaILfiedly guaranteed^ to 
cure any form o f skin trouble. 
Any kind ot itching known is 
relieved at once and one box

tail! Bee’s Laxative Uougb 
Syrup now from your dealer. 
This is good news to mothers 
who fear croup and whooping 
cough. It is a gentle laxative 
that expels the poison from 
system in the natural way. 
Cuts the phlegm and clears 
the head, (guaranteed. Sold 
by Stripling, Haselwo^ At 
Co. w

.  ̂ » 
Mrs. Postell and Miss Gracie

Linthicum o f Tenaha, accom
panied by Mrs. J .  M. Sprad- 
ley o f this city, left yesterday 
for Dallas on an extended 
Visit to relatives and friends.

cures. w

"1 trust this may be read 
by many sufferers from kid
ney and bladder, trouble,” 
writes Mrs. .toe King, ‘ of 
Woodland, Texas. "I suffer
ed four years and i >uld find 
nothing to give even tempo
rary relief. Our druggist at 
last induced me to try your 
80 days’ treatraeutof Pineules 
.o.’ $1. Thi^ one bottle has 
cured me and money could 
not buy the value it has been 
to me. Guaranteed Sold by 
Stripling Haselwood At Co. w

Judge C. D. Mims return-

judge C. 1). Mims, candi
date for district judge o f this 
judicial district, from Nacog
doches, spent a tew hours 
here yesterday on his return 
from a visit to Center.— 
Tenaha Messenger.

Cvtn Prom Ihc Msunlaii".

Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
is praised for the good it does. 
A sure cure for Rheumatism 
and all  ̂ pains. Wright W. 
Loving, Grand Junction, 
Colo., writes: “ I used Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment, last 
w inter, for Rheumatism and 
can recommend it as the best 
Liniment on the market. I 
thought, at the time I wasf

Pinesalve Carbolized acts 
like a poultice, draws out in
flammation and poison. An
tiseptic, healing. For chap
ped hands, lips, cuts, burms. 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 
Ac Cx). w

Julis Eichel returned today 
from a trip to St. Ixiuis and 
Chicago, where he bought a 
stock ot spring and summer 
goods.

Ring’s Little Liver pills 
wake up lazy livers, clean the 
system and clear the skin. 
Try them for billiousness and 
sick headache. Price "*25c 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 
Ac Co. w

~  If you have some furs on 
hand bring them in. I am  
going to St. Louis altout 
March ist to sell some 
furs and can pay you a 
good price for your goods.'

Jo e
s T E ^ n  m . k i n g

LAWYER
Nacogdoches, . Texas

Office in Weeks Building

Inpliaii, IdfleM &'Hiid|[ei
L A W Y E R S,

Land and Collection Agents.
Kaai .■?€»■» Hog... MlCOBOCln. TtlU:

Dr, M. N. Terrell»
D E N T I S T .

Specialist in Dental Surgeri.
Office in Perkins building. 

Phone 249. >

Jai> A. Braadiav B. T  A noaatt*
Tbo*. B . Lawia

BmdiM, Lewis & noiette
L A W Y E R S

Nacogdoches, - - Texas
Associated with Breeding, Lewis 
& Norton, I008)̂ i Congress Ave. 
Houston, Texa^
Will practice in all the courts 
Office orej Cominercial National Ban

J. A. DREWERY
DENTIST

Over Stone. Fort National Bank 
. Nac«ce«ckM , Taiaa

II A trip
to Center, Tenaha amf other listen down with this trouble.
points in the interest ot his 
candidacy for district judge. 
He met with splendid en- 
ou ragenient at every place
he visited. ,.  ̂ -------------

T o ‘ stop that pain in the 
back, that stiffness of the 
joints and inusdes. take Pine
ules. ’ They are guaranteed. 
Don't suffer from rheumatism 
bf.,kaoheor kidney- trouble, 
when you get 80 days’ treat- 
men i for- $1.00.— A single 
doae at bedtime proves their 
merit. Get 
Sold by Stripling. Haadwopd 
At Co. w

that it would l>e a week before 
I  (*ouId get about, but on ap
plying your Liniment several 
times during the night, 1 was 
about in 48 hours and well in 
thr^ days.” Mast Bros. At 
"Smith. w

J. E. Ray left yesterday for 
I..eesville, La., where he has 
accepted a position with the 
Turfiev-West Lumber Co.

Ware’s Black Powder for
them bad bowels, dysentery,

flux. For sale by Stripling, 
Haselwood At Co. i

Phone, Wire or Write
you r order for

Fine Wines, 
Liqors a n d

-Cigars : : : :  :>
• - . •

-  ... T  O ...

J . SM ITH
LUFKIN, TEX.

*♦

Í
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, __ _ A Böld Step.
' ^  overcome tbe well-i^roundr'd a ri 
fiiasnaabJa objectkxu of Uic moro int ■ 
lifect W the UM of teeret, ineG.ctnul co;s- 
Munda, Dr. R. V. Pierre, of Buffalo. K. 
V., tome time t (o , decided to make a bold 
Aapartora from the uaual ooutm pursued 
hj the malten of pat-op medteloM for do- 
iwwtle uae, a ^ s o  haa pobliahed broad 
cast and j  to the who

NEW SCHOOL DOOFS

f ■

Text Book Board M ikes Several 
Changes in Books.

eaurlnt 
eelebreted 
kli
hie full

r  to the whole world, a full 
liât of all the IngredlenU 

poeitlooof hie widelp 
Thoa he haa takea 

m  aad patieaU ^ato 
Thoa tee he kae iw- 

a n  fm a  axMoc teeret 
irttk. aaa madedoabtful 9/ Kt Dr CempeetMon.'hi

book b m
etaadaid  i
echoota of

Houston Chronicle

Austin, Texas, Feb. 21.— 
The school text, book board 
today announced the adoption 
oi text books ■ for .the public 
schools ot Texas for the next 
five years.

The grammars were award
ed to Newson 6t Co. ot New 
York, represented by W.-M.

The Sisk gram- I mar, edited and published in 
Texas, arid other grammars

-i-nararp-T,,

UBOTl lU «M► lût (

_________praettoa c n M in U ^  ve ry  nuiurr-
m a  n tra c tv - fru m  thv w rtU ofa o f lesd tn t 
p ractltlo o en  o f laedlclB«. viid on lna <n lA«

.published outside the sUte. 
S i.'fSril'ifil^d 'SS 'S .pa 'SJS llost out. The southern Pub-

IctDM contain no alcuhoi, narcotic«, mineral

H om e
T re a t
m e n t

•/<

JJ-6

You naturally would prefer to treat yourself at home, for any form of female
...................~ '  W e iU t c ; ] ..................................

fferinc,
done, by proper use of the Cardui Home Treatpjent. Begin by taking

trouble, wouldn’t you ? 
be able to relieve or cure

no<an be doqe. No reast̂ m why you should 
^ou  ̂ suffering, as thousands of other women have

pleton A Co. Hygienic Physi
ology (conditional,) Coleman, 
Macngiilidn Co.

Civil government— Towiv 
ers, Austin Printing Com
pany.

the well-known femtle tonle. For sale tt all drug stores.
^  Jos MooibeadL ci AfdilkalA U wrltss: **lly etf# « ffsesd far yaart kora fonal» tioUbla Oe 

JWÊ advloa. I fsra bar Iba Cardal Homa Traatntaól. and now tba baidlr attffan at aL‘* Sold \ j dn^ga^

WRITE US A LtnEB

•yenu or other po<m>iiou« or tnfurluue euciii. 
•n d  ttaet r  ' bU rooU•B d  ttaet they Are mede from n a llre . rntMlU i- 

'  I o f y re a t va lu e : alw 
aluaUte IntfrealeBU 

Preserie

slice. It was represented by
Elementary Unite«! 

history—The Beginners

OUtioii. .
T h e  S ta te  o f  "iCexas.

T o  th e  S h eri f r o r ' a n j  C o iia ta b lc  
o f  N acogdtK hcH  C o u n ^ .  ( ir e e t -  
ing: /
O a th  h a v in g  been n^atle as re- 

tiu ired -bv  la w , <
Y o u  .ire h ereb y  cotnm atuletl to

States summon K. ll. Strickland bv 
makinu publication oL thiH Cita*

eat value: alw> that aomr .•?
______ lienta coutalnrd In

J)r. Pierce"« Fai-orîto Preacriotlon for weak, 
nervoua. over-worked. *run-dt>wn.? nen.’tr.
and débilitât iHi women. were etnulbred. l.n:i 
yeerauro, by tbe Indiaq» for aliutlar alliu. i '.  
aVectliif thi-ir aqtiawx in fart, one of il < Boat vaTuabla medl.'iMri ylenta entérine Int» 
the compo.ltlun uf l>r. ITarce's Kavorita Pu- 
•crlptlun wa. hnown U> ibe lufltaiiv a 
•tÎQuaw-Wtfd.'’ Our knowledire ol the u»c- •f Dut a tew ufour tn(v,t valuabla native, iv.r- 
aicinal plains mas ralnt-d frum tbe Indlau-.

Aa made uu bjr Impeived knd exact pi\ - 
eeiwes. the " I- arnrlte-i'Teaewptioii * i. a mo-1 
eiBcleiit remedy for mrulatln» al| th.-won - 
anlr functlun». rorrectlnc diaplacenieiits. at 
prolvpsoa, antéversion and returveralon, 
overcomlnw palnful |->riod*. fonlnk ti|> tnt
K rve* atia brlnclni; alx.ut a perfect et alu uf 

sltti. buM by a li dealers InceU lclneik

Representatives Wolfe alïï 
Gattbrd ot Grayson, county 
and Judge James H. Robert» 
son of Travis~county. The 
Anu-ricad B«x)k Company al
so gets a g«x)dly portion o f the 
contract. It was représenté«! 
by'T. H. Meiiregor ot Hous-1 
ton and ex-Senator Sta fiord. 
Ginn & Co. were also success
ful. They were represent«.*«! 
by Colonel T. N. Jones at 'Fy- 

The awaixls by the

‘Pur Country\ Estilf^
ïïf 

South-
ern Publishing Company

lion unce in f.ich ivcok for fmir 
Miccffsivf wcel^ previouH *.o the 

urn davTuTi'oi, m som»' newa-
paper publishfil in yuur county.

Advanced Unite«!. States ¡f there be a newspaper published^
history—Our Country, (h im ' riierein. butji__iiot. lium m anv

newspaper publisheil iff theÄi Co., and Pennylmeker’s 
Texas History.

Jtudicial District, btti if there l>cj  ̂
no uewspa|HT put>h*-hetl in said

Reported Adversely.
Oran^ Leader.

The special agent of the'j^^r. 
treasury- department has re-|j,^,.j
ported adversely as to the; speller-J lK N ew  Century 
establishment ot sub-Ports o f ;j. (conditional)
entry at Orange and Beau- , MtCallum- Silver,
mont. Well, thats *>»‘1. » '!  Uurdett ik Co.

Basic readers — Wheeler’s 
W. H. Wheeler Ac

course, but should not dis-1 
courage us. The government i 
engineers and all the jroWers I Primer;

br -
„.ava Country’s-R eadcrs.

reported adversely to thci . ,, ,
e ^  f 1 4 • a .1 ,2 , 8 ,4 , 5, Southern l*uh-Sabine Lake canal project, ! ’ ’V . a, f, lishing Company.

Language— Mtxlern Eng
lish l>es.s<in.s, BuehlerAc Hotch
kiss; Ijîewson Ac t'o.

Ciramiuar — A Mtaiern

Elementary, agriculture— iJudicial l)i>trut, then m a news—
. , ' pajKT piihliNiutl in thf nearest i

W elborn, Macmillan Co. | bistri, t to s t̂.i 2nd .ludici.il I> s-
Writing IxKiks —H. 1). Her- I trict, to apjH'ar at the next rĉ fu- 
. p  -  * lar term ol the District t'ourt of j

rji Ai I.X). Naco^jiliKhes C' minty, to be lioM*|~
_• Algebra — Wentwiirth’s cn at the Court House thereot, m i
Fil-St Steps, Ginn Ai C’o. .N.cn^dmhes ..n the-th.r.rMen-l * 1 day in March, A. D. I'lo.s, the i

Suppleinentarv readei-s— 'same beinn the i».th .lay oH
Wheeler’s First, Se«*on«l and, March,- A. D. I'kik, then and |

there to answer a {H'tition tilpd in 
said ('ourt on the 2'Uh xtay otThii'd Readers, Wheeler Ac
NovemlK-r, A.^>. 1'h)7, in a suii 
nuBilH’red tm the docket of said

but Congressman C’xxiper,, 
with the help o f infiuential 
men from Orange and Beau
mont, succeedeti in securing, 
an appropriation for the j 
water-way «)ver the heads o f , English Grammar, _H . (».
the engineers and their a d - j Buehler; Newson Ac Co. 
verse rcj>ort and we are nowj Composition— Elementary 
enjoying the benefits ot that Coinposition, W e  h s t e r; 
canal. We still have Cooper Houghton,. .Mifilin Ac C’o. 
w  congress and. ilutL—su1L|— <-icorgraphv— Maury’s New
port prop«)sition yet is not i ‘ xiHurv’s Newlost, by any means. ,Elementary, Maury s ^ e «

—  ------- Complete, Maury Ac Siin-
From Printdito Judge. 'moeds Physical COoraphy ;

Judge Mims o f Nacogdo-|all ot the American B«x)k 
ches, candidate for district icOmpanv. 
jndge, who has been, sojourn-i Arithmetic — Elementary
ingin the city for several]Antfijnetic, Myers Brook«; 
days, honored this office with

CO. -  /  _ ^
The,'^ term fonditiiinal , , , c'  V . 'court, -No. 2-»< ■V'^hcrom S. S,

means that slight eorreetionsj Barley is pUíntid. ati.l S II.
must lie imule in thfnKXiks. Dixon and  ̂ li. D. Strickland arc

__ _____  (lotvnd^ts, alid saul petition al-
- Icginai; 'Fhat defendants lierein ,

.Itulge C . 1). Mims, eaiull- arc indelite.l to the pl.nntill ..is 
date for tii.sti*set judge, and' ff̂ Hows. t.->-wn; tlir.-e ptomiH ^

’ c«... ' sorv notes,l.ir the sum of rio»'oo
Hon. Beeman Strong, our ,7. pm:, .„ic
former district attorney,. «>f due Doc. 1, l'*o2. one .lue D- c. 1, .

1‘Xi.t, ami 'one ilu.‘ D •< I, loot 
with lo per .ent intvH-si from 
tlatc and 10 lu-r . eni .nt'.rit.-v’ s 
fees, ^ntl for fore iosiire .it veii- 
tlot’s hen on 100 .u res ol lami 
Hituatrd in Nat oj^olo. lies county. 
Texas, a partctTllie 'Poby Script

HARNES
W e now +inve a full of

P low  Gear, 5 uch as C o lla rs ,' 
htetnes, Traces, Backh/^nds, 
felrres, Bridles, Curry Com bs, 
B ushes, etc. We also have 
heavier collars and w hat you  
need for your wav^on harness. 

wTIt appreciate a liberal

NacogdtK'hes, were in the city 
tixlay.—C’enter News.

To Trade. ------ -—
I

One anti a half sv«*tions (»t

a pleasant visit this morning. 
Judge Mims’ voung life was 
spent in the printing"husiness, 
and he is very much at home 
with the newspaper folks. He 
is also a very pleasant gentle
man whom it is a pleasure to

etu*,
GramrriiHL^hool Arithmetic, 
Myers Brooks; Scott-Fores- 
man Ac Co., >îbntal Arithme
tic, Houkins Ac Uqderwo«)d; 
Macmillian.

Physiology.— F'irst B«>diivin

Panhandle land, nniiieiimlK*r- ‘ O’ Hai*. survey, ainiut lour 
, , , , . -ll t 1 i miles S \V. from |lio town ol

t*d, toi iuiHiKfr lit nulls. Ad- m said countv, dtud hv
dress C’ . C’. Bond. .Sny der, .Mcj.S^Jf.ijiley to (U-iendant, K 
nLluhorna D- Striukland, l»v dc»sl daUtl

______________ ' 'J.iouary 1", l'*02-, ami rccordisi in
1 11 i-i I a c . | V « » l ,  4K, on paiff 457 rt-xrn. Deed

S tr ip lin g , H aselw ood  & ! K..cords of iacondochcs county.
Co. a re  n o w  m a k in g , a | SaiAUr.'l fully de>cni*cd 111 said 
sp e c ia lty  o f th e  sp ecta cle  
bu s in ess . Herein

5 h a reo f your trade in this line. 
Call at th e ^ a d d le  Shop.

M. La Stroud
-------------------------------------— -----------------i-----------------

1  ■'

judge Pcrklos a (jindidUe.-

converse 
 ̂ —

SS.S FOB ^
. BAD BLOOD

The most important part of the human system is the blood. • Every mus
cle, nerve, tissue, bone and sinew is de|>end^nt on this vital/Btnd for nour
ishment and strength nece.ssary to maintain them in health and enable each 
to perform the different duties nature requires.. Even the heart, the very 
•• engine *’ of life, receives its vigor and motive power from the blood. Since 
80 much is dependent on this vital fluid it can very readily be seen how 
necessary i( ia to have it pure and uncontaminated if we would enjoy the 
blessing of good health. Bad blood is responsible for most of the ailments 
of mankind; when Jrom any cause it l>ecomM infected with impurities, 
humors or poisons, di.sea.se in sotlle form is sure to follow. Muddy, sallow 
.complexions, eruptions, pimples, etc., show that the b lo^ is infected with 
unhealthj'humors which have changed it from a. pure, fresh stream to a 
sour, acrid fluid, which forces out its impurities through the pores and 
glands of the skiii. A ver\’ common evi<lence of bad blood is sores or ulcers, 
which break oat on the flesh, often 
from a very insignificant bruise or 
eves snatch or abrasion. If the blo«»d 
was pure and hcaUiiy the place would 
heal at once, but being loaded with 
Impurities, which are di.scharged into 
the wound, irritation and inflamma
tion are set up and the sore continues.
Bad blood is also responsible for 
Anaemia, Boils, Malaria, etc.; the 
weak, polluted circulation cannotTur- 
nish the nourishment and strength 
required to sustain the b ■ h*. and a 
general nnr-down comlitTvin t f heallh 
results. S. S. S. is nature's blood, 
purifier and tonic; mad^entirely of 
Dealing, cleansing roots^and herbs.
It goes down into the circulation and removes e4er>’ particle of imparity, 
bamor or poison that may be there, restores lost viUbty, and steadily tones 
vp the entire ays'.»?iu It adds to the blood the healthlal properties it is in 
need of, and in every way assists in the care of disiiRb. S S. S. neutral 
izes any «xcMTOf ncul in Iheilbod. ratking it fresh and pure, and'perma- 
nently cures Eczema, Acne, Tmef? and all other sila diseases and eruptions 

cures Rheumatism, Catarrh, Soses and ncers. Malaria, and all
blood.

I'ail Not, but have 
before said Court, al its afore
said next revul.ir term, thi> writ, 
with your return-tlu reou. show-|' 

“ .Judge .Ihs. 1. Perkins Iihs how you have executetl the'
formally annotiiuodJiis . ... .. . '
didaey for re-ele«*ti<rti as dis-  ̂ i
trict judge,” said u promient ches (V.mitT -^—  ^  -
c it iM -n  t ( K l « v . " » n d  th v  < -on -' < m --n  u o ' l «  m v -h a n .l  .m l  t h .'  seal of saul Court, at ofti. e in |

B i^! Necogdoches this the 17th day |
liotv-iof '

*u a I J « I I  K \V, M u rp h e r . iever, that Judge* Perkins has District Court. Nacogtlo
overslept his opportunities hy ches ('ounty. ^

ing with the <*«)ngces- -----------  . |
I \ l«e, and that Juilge^ Money Order Swindlers. ' 

^  lead that| ¡»„stinaster H. H ( ’(Miper'
will be hards,^  > ha.s lieen notifie«! that a gang]
This is very* perc^*»)!^- true

■TRACI
E D G E
COLLAR

TomPaociITt Co ' ^
-  pit m:<
Wa(.(j

!f M U want the be%t 
• •iiar.intred H a i r  

, r .0 • <1. Set that U 
- -tatniM ll M  and 

¿ií * '''‘''b' b\- the
 ̂ TOM PADGITT

COMPANY 
aco .Tex.Æ  ’:y w'
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m a v ì . MANY IMOl'SANIlS

SATISFIED  CUSTOM ERS
test is now fairly on. 
the opinion o f many. A UKfrOKl» THAT \VK Mil H II.V l*iOtlM» •>! 

that ahoiiM t*. all li'urr« - .f \r»»\ Wtiranry AN1*̂ <NK'̂if priiet aif
no iiigh.<r th an  o th e r*  lm tT<»i h.«»e 'h e  s a ti.lia . tir.ii -.f know intr th a t  

y o u  «r«  g e t t in g  g l  A N 'T IT V , t y l ' A l . n y  a n i  K H V M  K  In n l f e r  
w ord «, K I T . I .  M K A .'- 'I 'K K , HI- -1 A i d  y o u  g e t  'h e in  «ri iin ie
W e » b lp  aain e d a y  o rd er l-  fe . ,- iv ro  .-..-nd i j .  .  t u a .  .'.rde. o f o f 'h e  
fo llo w in g  hrarida and  r-nti\iiiee yo n r-r-lf ^

A L L  KXKK.S.S, ( M XHCES All)

Tour S. S. S., in my opioion, la aa gooi a 
medicin* at can b* ba4; it.«imply canoot b. 
totprasaduppo ai^^icmady to parity aDdcaricb 
th« blood and to ia»i((wlt« and Iona up tha 
ayattm. Thit aprin« my Mood waa bad and 1 
oa< run down >a b*altb. and baTinc aeon your 
madicin« hifbly adr^tiscd t commanced ita oaa. 
Today my Mood ia in Aim rondition and my 
(eDaral hanith it ol tba beat. Aaa AUin( pom- 
lien ta Sreman fo  ̂a larf* concarn hart, and 
if I waa not in pood pbyateal rondition it would 
bo impoaaiMc for mt to AH Ibt placo. Tour 
S. S. 8. baa boan of (raal aaraica to aaa and I do 
not baatlata to tie« 11 tba cradit it daaarrat 

WM. r  VANDYKX.
I l l  Viftb Straat, Baaaar FaUa. Paaa

SO far as the vote oi^Nacog- 
dix'hes county is <x)ncerh«;d, 
anil very flattering i reports 
come to .Judge Mims from 
Angelina and Shelhy eounties.

o f  moneyvrder swindlers are at ¡ 
work in a nurnlxT f»f the cities i 

o f  the eountrv. ami has also I 
•̂n warne«! to l«)ok out fot 

tlieihv 'I’hese cnniks geuer-, 
a l^  pl>N stheir wfirk aiuong

Nafxigdoches county is e i i - 1 h u s i n e S ^  men hy making 
titled to the judgeship at this|^ purchase ami ofiering

" ' ‘ *1 overwfiehn- j , „ o n e y  order m payment, 
ingly for .Tudge Mims." '  reeeiving the eliaiige in

D ua n. 1 .u D L. O f  (S)urse t h e v  monev oiflersBought Out the Bakery. ’ . i . .1 ' i iare forged lint ttie meretiaiit
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Messrs. A. 
and Charlev
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Company, ami they
taken charge o f the l,usiness. - pr̂ -seriD̂ l bv. strangers. j
Mr. Buchanan has moved h i s i __________ __ '
fruit and confectionery sto< k** Looney Withdraws, 
from the Blount l.uildinK mto T ev. K i-h .i».- i
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the bakery, and all «if his 
business has been eons«)lidat- 
«1. The Sentinel wishes for

I

the new firm every suct^s 
p«>ssible.

-  1came up

Í Í Í n r o T  sw em e co.. AIUUIT*. burini» trip, returning today. Colonel Wynne
i e ■ I

-  ■ .  \

.Senator B. F, laooney ffinii- 
ally anniiunced t«xlay that f>n 
aevount of “ ptirely personal 
rea.sons’’ lie would rKrt L*ê a 
candidate this year for at- 
tDmey. general. He says he} 
^11 y. enthusia«tically/,suppofl
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WE FURNISH THE KODAK ONLY

Did You Ever try to Raise a 
Baby Without a Kodak?

9

It to not at ay sattofactory. (Really aeltli- 
er one to a adeoeae without the other). **I 
fet picturaa of my baby nearly every dayi by 
bavlnf a kodak convenient, that 1 would not 
take <tollara for,*’ remarked a genttoman.a 
few day ainda, **and would not be without
either for any price;”» '■

Anybody Can Uae 
the Kodak

There is absolutely no complications • to 
master. We can ten you in one minute all 
that you need to know to get g o o i  pictures. 
The price is very cheap. Let us show them 
to you.  ̂ * '

Stripling, Haselwood d Co
V The Kodak People ,

WË FURNISH THK-RODAK ONLY

ANWOUNCEMENTS.

Ly

The Sentinel is authorired to 
- nounoe the following named candidates 
for the offices specifled, subject to the 
aedon of the Democratic Primaries,

F e r O lnrict fiacoad Judicial
Dialrlct:

C D M tM S 
F ur C cm .i; Jad ir .:

F  F  M A R 8U A L I,
UEO B  M A T T B K W S 
K O B K R T  R E R iiE R  

F o r Coooty A tio ra« ;i 
S  B  K IN G  

A T  R U S S E L L  
F o r C o a .t ,  C U rk:.

J  A S P E A R S
F o rS h ariff; *■

GEO W B LA C K  rtUKN 
C M VVALTF.RS 

For D l.trict Clark;
C C W ATSON^

A R T H U R  SEALV:
For T a i  Aa«aaiH<r' .

A Y  IMINEGAN 
ROUT W S U L L IV A N  

Fair T a a  C »actor-
JA M E S H  B R A N T L E Y  

.C H A R L E Y  KICMAR[>H«)N 
G EO RG E K A IN B O LU T  

H F C R E E L  
For C okot, T rea .arar:

W E  THOMASON 
R W M U K PIIK Y  

Fur Cokkt7 Saparlataadckl of Pablic laallBCtioB
R W T I L L E R Y

Fur jualica of the Peaca. Pra. No. I:
K I) HUSTON 

J  F P E R R IT T E  
For Coo.tabla Pra. No. I: 

f; W ST O N E
For Com iaiatiuaa' Pie, No. I :

RO BT T  f a i n  
JOHN  (f>«ck) BURRO W S 

W B M tK N IG H T  .
For Cukiioiaaloaar Pra Nu .1;

, J  A -ST R O U E
For Com m it.ioaer Pra. No. 4: 

l> C (CrockaiO M A ST  
J  P M ANl.HAM  

L  F s m i t h  
II A IrEE 

. C H W A L T E I

RECIPE MIXED OFTEN.

Druggists Praise This Simple 
Home^ Mixture.

Hunt-Hoyi. '
Miss Addie Hunt and Mr. 

Henry Hoya were married 
Sunday afternoon at 2:80 
o’clock, at the home, of the 
bride’s uncle. Dr: £ . D. WU- 
liams, on East Main street. 
Rev. J. M. Robinson officiât* 
ittg.

Henry is one of Nacogdo
ches county’s most prominent 
and w ell-t^o dtixens, and he 
■ to be universally ooninittu- 
latod upon having won the 
hand and heart of 
worthy and loveable life com
panion.

Immediately attCr the cere
mony the happy couple left 
tor their home four miles 
southeast o f  the city.> The 
Sentinel joins their many 
friends in extending congratu
lations and best wishes.

CHARLEY CLARK DE4D.

Did Last IliKht After a' Very 
Brief lOness.*

8|MciaI agei f̂s for Î rattn and Inter
national stock and. poultry food.

ir.ft

Agency for Huylcra candies.

B. F. Hartt of Mt. Elnter- 
prise was in the city .today.

A. A. King is here from 
Woden today.

Agenta and diitributora for Saturdiy 
Evening Post.

Sam Hunt from Appleby 
was in the city today.

Gus King was up from Wo
den yesterday.

Hpeeial agent» for Kicbard Ifudnett’s 
perfume» and toilet good».

R. Wheeler was up from 
Chireno today.

.1. M. (iarrett from Mahl 
was here today.

EzcluRiTC agents for W'aterman’» 
Ideal fountain pen*.

.Ino. T. Lucas is down from 
Cushing today. <

W. H. Avery of Nat was 
trading in town tfKlay.

Cieo. Gary was down trom 
Trawick tmlay on business.

Agency for Houst'.n Daily andSeiiu. 
Weekly Po«t. t

T. B. Brantley, a merchant 
o f Chireno, was in the city to
day.

Mr. Jesse Bruton of Miles,

\

his son, Jesse Bruton, Jr.
• Vincent Duvidson ^turned 
yesterday from Wiashington, 
D . C., where he has been 
visiting his sister the past 
month. '

jkCMoyJor SbenHa-WifJUuna paint.

Some remarkable stories 
are being told about Towiiand 
among the country people 
coming in o f  this simple home 
made mixture curing Rheu
matism and Kidney trouble. 
Here is the recipe and direc
tions tor taking: Mix by
shaking well in fubottle one 
half ounce Fluid Extract 
Dandelion, one ounce Com
pound Kargon, three ounces 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla. 
Take as a dose one tea.spoon- 
tul after meals and at bed
time. m

No change need be made 
in your usual diet, but drink 
plenty bt good water.
. This mixture, writes one 
authority in a leading Phila 
delphia newspapei:, has a pecu
liar tonic effect upon the kid
neys; cleansing the clogged 
up pores o f the eliminative 
tissues, forcing the -kidneys to 
sift and strain trom the blood 
the uric acid and other pois- 
onus waste matter, overcom 
ing rheumatism, bladder and 
urinary troubles in a short 
while. •
— -A new York druggist who 
has had hundreds ot calls for 
these ingredients since the 
first announc*ement in the 
new'spapel^ last October stat
ed that the people who onot  ̂
try it “ sw'ear by it.” especially 
those who have urinary and 
kidney trouble and suffer 
with rheumatism.

The druggists in this neigh
borhood say they can supply 
the ingredients •'w’hich are 
easily mixed at home. There 
is said to l)e no Ijetter blood 
cleansing agent or system 
tonic known and certainly 
none more harndess or simple 
to use.

Cheap Tobacco.
We have a lot of tobacco 

that is a little off, not bad 
by any means. We are go
ing to sell out cheap. We 
bought it cheap and don’t 
expect to keep it long be
cause we are going to offer it 
at a price that will make it 
go' fast. Come in and ex
amine it and. hear the price, 
ltd-w C. W. Butt.

rrom Fridar** DUqr: *
Charles T. Clark, aged 86 

yearsrdied at 9:80 o’clock 
last night atthe home of his 
mother,Mrs.A. Clark,in West 
Nsoogdoches, after a slkort 
illness withpneumonia 

Mr. Clayk came in from his 
farm Sunday, and though he 
was complaining consider- 
kbly, he ^id not go to bed till 
Sunday night. He was un
able to |;et up Mondaî  morn
ing, and gradually grew 
worse. However, his condi- 
tion was not thought to be 
critical'until a few minutes be
fore he died, and his death was 
not on lya  great shoék to the 
lamily, but a sad surprise to 
his many friends. ^

Charley was the eldest son 
of Mrs. A. Clark, and was 
horn and reared in Nacogdo 
ches, August 10, 1«71.

The Sentinel extends deep
est sympathy to the bereaved 
family.

p . &  p . P. A  P.

g i r l S
T h u  L ittlu  D ru g  S toru  b  wkh you. 
Thereto one thtag that firik never mt
enough of and thars candy. Gpod candy,.
d  course, like the k to d ^ w lL  *

-«•Chattou Brand** to thtkiad y ^  
like. A  beautiful picture free wMi every/ 
one pound boa.

P erkins (& P arrish
.  Telepikon* Me».' 2

Lightning Fr«.i Delivery'

A  P
PJ P. A

Skin OUcAM ol Twenty Year*’ Smndinf 
Curtfi.

I w’ant you to know how 
much Chamberlain’s Salve has 
done for me. It has cured 
my tac*e o f a skin disease of

. Funeral of Charley Clark«-
(•ST>m Saturday’* Dally:

After the arrival o f his 
brother, Lawrence Clark, yes
terday afternoon, it was de
cided to change the hour o f 
Charley Clark’s funeral from 
8 o ’clock this afternoon to 10 
o ’clock this morning.

A  large number o f the 
friends ot this popular young 
man were at the cemetery to 
pay their last respects to theiralmostA#enty years’ stand-' , . , , ,

ing. I have been treated by 
several us smart phyficians as
we bave in this country and 
they did me no good, but two 
boxesofthis salve has cured 
me.— Mrs. Fannie Griffen,
Try, Ala. Chamberlain’s 
Salve is forsale hy^Mast Bros. 
At Smith. dw

Miss Mary Ward, w’ho’̂ is 
teaching music at Appleby, 
spent Sunday with her aunt, 
Mrs. H. C. Covington, o f this
place. _•__ _____

 ̂What To De Yo«i When Billou».
The right thing to do when 

you f  vl bil'ous is to take a 
dose of Chamberlain’s Stom
ach and Liver Tablets. They 
will cleanse the stomach* and 
regulate the liver and bowels. 
Try it. Price 25 cents. Sam
ple free at Mast Bros. 5c 
Smith’s drug store* dw

Zeno Rambin of Appleby 
was transacting business in 
the city vesteeday.

When the baby is cross and 
has you worried and worn out 
you will find that a little Cas- 
casweet, the well known 
remedy for babies and chil
dren, will quiet the little one 
in a short time. The ingre
dients are printed plainly on 
the bottle. Contains no opi
ates. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood & Co. dw

Stripling, Ha»aIwood A Co. are 
agents for Huylar» candie*, Eastman 
kodak». Sherwin-William» paint, Hous
ton Daily and Semi^Weekly Poat.Satur- 
day Evening Post, Landreth ana Ferry 
nrden seed», Richard Hudnett’s per- 
fuires and toilet goods, and Pratts and 
International stock and poultry'food.

unexpectedly cut down in the 
bloom o f his young manhood.

Rev. J. M. Robinson con
ducted the funeral service, at 
the conclusion of which all 
that was mor^l of Charlev 
Clark was lowered into the 
grave to sleep forever.

At tinpes when you don’t 
feel just right, when you have 
a bad stomadh, take some
thing right away that will 
assist digestion; not some
thing that will stimulate for a 
time but something that' will 
positively do the very work 
that the stomach performs 
under ordinarv and normal 
conditions, sopiething f^at 
will make the food digest. 
To do this you must take a !• 
natural digestant like Kodol 
for dvspepsia. Kodol is a

Fariii fS Ranch
Subacriptiona renewed 
and new subscrlfTtioiis 
taken. > 'See me at 
Sentinel office,

J. 6. DeLAMAR,
Box 372 Nacogdoches, Texas

Many ¡dceplaa HifhU. Owing lo a 
Prctiitcnt Cough. Rclid Found 

ail LaM.

“ For several winters past 
my wife has been troubl 
with a most persistent and 
disagreeable, cough, which in
variably extended over a 
period of several weeks and 
causdd her many sleepless 
nights, ” writes Will J. Hay- 
ner, editor ot the Burley, 
Colo., Bulletin. “ Various, 
remedies were tried each year, 
with no beneficial results. In 
November last the cough 
again put in an appeamce and 
my wife, acting on the sug
gestion ot a friend, purchased 
a bottle *of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. The result 
was indeed marvelous. After 
three doses the cough entirely 
disappeared and has not manir 
fested itself since.’ ’ This 
remedy is for sale by Mast 
Bros. & Smith. ' dw

Keeping Open Houic.
Everybckly is welcome when 

we feel good; and* we feel 
that way only when our 
digestive organs are working 
properly. Dr. King’s New 
Life Filis^gulate the action 
of stoniach, liver and bowels 
so perfectly one ca^t help 
feeling good when Ufe-v.̂ ises 
these pills. 25c at Mast Bros. • 
& Smith’s drug store. ¿w

Huse Gunning and wife re- 
esterday /from San 

Augustine county, where they 
attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Gunning’s father.

Bert Barber o f Elton, Wis., 
says: “ 1 have only taken
four doses of your Kidney and 
Bladder pills ahd they have 
done for me more than any 
other medicine has ever done. 
I am still taking the pills as 
1 want a perfect cure.’ ’ Mr. 
Barber i-et̂ rs to De W itt’s 
Kidney and Bladder pills. 
They are sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood Ac Co. <lw

Mr. W. B. Weeks, editor of 
the Daily Texarkanian, Tex
arkana, Tex^, is in the city, 
visitirig his cousins, 
and K  M. Weeks.

J. M.

Ncl.ghhorlwod PavofMc.
Mrs. £ . D. Charles, o f 

Harbor, Maine, speaking of 
Electric Bitters, says; “ It is a 
neighborhood favorite here 
wHh us.”  It deserves to be a 
favorite everywhere, -  It gives 
cjuick relief in dyspepsia, liver 
complaint, kidney derange
ment, malnutrition, nervous 
ness, weakness and general

.. , .debility. .Its action on the
sc.ent.hc preparation o vege- ’  thorough purifierTO KIa oasHc? no I H . I '  ̂  ̂ ^

makes it especially useful as

Lost.
A Setter bitch, smutty col

ored with black back, crippled 
in left hind leg.. I.«tt about 
21ith o f January. Anyone

Texas, is in the city visiting l^howing o f her whereabouts
please leave 
this office.

information at

Affenta for 
garden seed.

Landreth and Ferry

Fxl Burk left this afternooq 
a tri|

Angelo.

R. N. Croats', a merchant 
from Flast of town, was in 
town today.

DeWitt’s C^arbolized Witch 
Hazel salve is best'for cuts, 
burns, boils, bruises and 
scratches. It is especially 
good for piles. Sold by Strip
ling, Haselwood &f. Co. -̂dj

Mayer Ac Schmidt are grad
ually fitting up their milli
nery and ready to * wear era- 
|)oriujn. ,______

on a trip to Dallas and San'by Striplingr

Use DeWitt’s Little Early 
Risers,, pleasant little pills. 

I They are so easy to take. Sold
by Stripliogr..
.€o. s dw

V
V

I

table acids with natural diges- 
tants and contains the same 
juices found in a healthy stom
ach. Each dose will digest 
more than 8,000 grains of 
good food. It is, sure to af
ford prompt relief; it digests 
what you eat and is pleasant 
to take. ^ Id  by Stripling, 
Haselwood Ac Co. dw

P. L. Sanders and Guy 
Blount have received poticq 
of their appointment as com
mitteemen at the grand Re
union o f Elks at Dallas.

AaK Youridf Ihc Q«cs:ion. .
Why not use Chamberlain’s 

Pain Balm when you have 
rheumatism? We feel sure 
that the result will be prompt 
and satisfactory. One ap
plication relieves the pain, 
and many have been penqa- 
nently cured^ by its use. f25 
AndJULcent sizes. Forsale^by 
Mast Bros. Ac Sikiith.* dw

)

spring medicine. This grand 
alternative tonic is soldunder 
guarantee «''at Mast Bros. Ac 
Smith's drug store, 50c dw

W. P. INGRAHAM

Uve tStoik Insurance
Robin 3 , BlbQnt Building 

Pbone 444.

Doii Daily Traill Serfice
V IA  THE

H. E. d 
W.T.Ry.

BETW EEN

South, Central and North
eastVexas 

Pullman Sleepers on 
Night Trains 

Connections made for the 
North, ifast and West
’ informEtion in regaid to 

rate», connections, etc., will be 
cheerlully furnished by ticket 
agents, or on request to 
C. K DUNLAP,

Traffic Manager
M«L. KOBBINS,

' Gen. PassTAgt 
Houston, Texas

To New 
Orleans

Return
F O R

Mr. J. A. Strode ot Apple
by, candidate for county com
missioner in precinct No 8, 
was in the citv today and
called on .The Sentinel.. * % * —■   » .

SuffcriNg and Doliari Saved

E. S. Loper o f Marilla, N.
Y., says: "I am a carpenter JVlardiGras Carnival
and have had many severe 
cuts healed by Buckien’s 
Arnica Salve. It has saved 
me suff'ering and dollars. It 
is by far the best healing 
salve 1 have ever found.’
Heals bums, sores, ' ulcers, 
fever sores, eczema and,piles.
25c at Mast Bros. Ac Smith,
druggist____________  / dw un sale Feb. 2bih to March 2nd

Tuesday, March 3rd

One Fare>Pliis i s c

T.4N .0.R .R .
Bora, to Mr.^nd Mrs.\ TH 

Gaston Monday, ag^rl.

On sale Feb. 2(>ih to March 
Limit March lOth

JOS. HELLEN. G. P. A 
Huu*um, Texas

1

A
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